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ErIORLY IMPORTANT RELATIVE TO TILE

=Tex Lew.—The following* important communi-

cation, received by J. Fletcher Budd, assessor or the
Third district, from Chief Commissioner Boutwell,
explains itself :

T.RBASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

WASIIINGTON, December 11, 1862.

Sin: Mr. B. S. Walker, of the Girard Finishing
Works, in your district, has submitted to this office

a statement of the nature ofthe business in which

lie -is engaged, by which it appears that the goods,
finished by him are not his property, but that they
belong to the manufacturers thereof, and that his
business consists merely in dressing, refolding, and
putting them in cases ready for the market.

You will perceive by' section '76 of the excise law
(page '72) that -it is provided,. "that on all cloths
dyed, printed, bleached; manufactured into other fa-
brics, or otherwise prepared, on which a duty or lax
shall'have been paid before tb.e same were so dyed,
printed, bleached, manufactured, or prepared, the
said duty or tax shall be assessed only on the in-
creased value thereof." By this provision you will
seethat for the work done upon the goods by Mr,
IValker, they aresubject to tax on:y on their value
when finished, over their value when they left the
manufacturer's and came intohis hands. (See Post-
script.) The followingregulation has been issued by,
this office, in regard- to manufacturers and ern-
OA)
part thereof, and employs another party to manu-
facture, make, orfinish the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, or articles, paying or promising to pay
therefor, and receiving the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, or articles, whether the parties are in the
same or in different places, the party so employed
may not eV required to' 'lnv the tax on the value
thereof. 'Provided, Tbatat therequest of theassessor
or assist ant:assessor, the partyemptoyed shall make .
out a list, subscribed and sworn, which list shall
state thenumber or quality of the goods, wares, and
merchandise. or articles manufactured, made, or fin-
ished during each month, as may be required by law
in each case, and, asnear as maybe, thevalue thereof,
together with the name and usual place of business
of the party for whom the labor is performed. Ifthe
parties have their usual place of business in the
same district where the list is made out, then the
tax 'due thereon shall be- assessed to the party for
whom the labor is performed. But if the parties
have their usual I)lftee of business in different dis-
tricts, then the assessor receiving such list shall
transmit it to theassessor of the district wherein the
party for whom the labor is performed has his usual
place of business, to the end that the tax due on
such list maybe paid by such party." By this regu-
lation you will see that Mr. Walker, not being the
owner of the goods,'but simply all employee of the
owner, is not liable 'for the tax which may be as-
sessetttlierbon, but that he must make monthly re-
turn of theamount and value of the goods finished
by him,to the end that the tax thereon may be paid
by,the owner thereof.

Very respectfully,
GEO. S. BOUTWELL, Commissioner.

To J. FETCHER BUDD, Third District U. S. Asses-
sori Philadelphia, Pa.

will notice that, if the tax has not
been paid on the goods before they were so finished,
then the tax is to be paid on their fiat value ; but if
the tax was paid previous to finishing, then only on
the increased value; in either case the tax is to tie
paid by the owner of the goods, according to the
foregoing regulations. G. S. B.

Commissioner.

BONDED GOODS BECEITED.—The follow-
ing are the goods received at the United States
bonded stores, Front end Lombard, from January
Ist to December Ist, 12: The sugars amounted to
9 1,990. 1hds., 1,022 tierces, 32L bbis., 1,252 boxes;
liquors, 815 Casks ; coffee, 3,710 bags ; dry goods, 569
packages; cocoa, 642 bags. While these stores re-
ceive alFicinds of imported goods in bond, still they
are the only stores in this port which receive bonded
sugars. At various times during the year the ha-
portation ofsugar was so large that the Patterson
block was inadequate to hold all that arrived. S.
& W. Welsh, and others, were therefore compelled
to bond private stores to receive their own importa-
tions. A vast lot of sugars was imported and de-
livered by the custom house inspectors also, on cash
permits, on the wharf. The present, we learn, has
been the largest sugar season in this port for many
years.

At the request of Collector Thomas, the Secretary-
of the Treasury has permitted the stores to be used
by the U. S. Marshal for the.warehousing apprized
cargoes, several of which are now stored therein
awaiting the action of the court. The like permis-
sion has been accorded also to the medical depart-
ment for the storing of army drugs, a large quantity
of which is now on hand. The free sections of the
warehouse have been rented by. New Yorkers, who
have stored many thousand barrels ofapples therein,
prior to their shipment for New Orleansand other
Southern points. Taking into consideration the
state.of the country, the operations of this branch of
the Government service, duringthe past year, have
been most gTatifying. If the coming year is the re-
cipient of the same success, the Government will
have no seriotts cause ofcomplaint.

RECENT DECISIONS UNDER TILE TAX
LAW.—The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has
decided that persons who make ladies' dresses to
order are not to be considered as manufacturers
under the tax act.

Millers areto pay licenses as wholesale or retail
dealers according to themanner in which they make
sales. ' . •

°Wien carding machines, doing customer work
for a community, arenot considered manufacturers,
and therefore are not required to take out. license.

Farmers slaughtering a beef, and selling a part
thereof, must pay a duty of thirty cents if the beef
exceeds eighteen months old, and five cents if under
eighteen months.

Private boarding houses, known and conducted as
such, need no license.

Farmers buying calves and keeping the same
until grownare not considered cattle brokers, and
are notrequired to take license as such.

Any person slaughtering animals, and selling the
same, be they manyor few, are auldectto the tax.

Allman towholesale liquors confers no authority
upon the paity holding such license, to retail liquor.
Nordoes a Hemet() sell liquor authorize the sale of
any other kind of merchandise.

A farmer who sells -the •products of his own farm
by travelling from house to .house is not a pettier.
The milkof a farmer's cows is considered as among
the products of his farm, and no license is required
forthe sale thereof. A person other than a farmer
who•keeps cows and makes the sale of milk an occu.
ration is not embraced in the above ruling, and will.
be required to take a license.

THE EXPEISDITURES OF COUNCILS.—The
appropriation: of $22,150 made to the clerks of Coun-
cils for the current year will, probably, be all ex-
pended onthe Ist of January. The municipal ex ,-

penses of the past year have been very large, grow-
ing out of• the national difficulties. Soldiers have
beenburied at the public expense, swords have been
presented td-distinguiahmsonerals, and testimonials
costly and untqUe, have at various--uma-Veiii pre-
muted, involving considerable outlay. The funeral
of General Smith cost the city, about $5OO, anda
similar sum for the reception of General Corcoran.
Other expenses of a like character have been in-
curred during the year. The repairs authorized by
the. Committee on City Property-to Independence
Square cost nearly $5,000. The supper to the Le-
gislatUre, at the Continental, on the 22dof February,
entailed an expense of about $2,000. A. debt of
$57,000 matured and was paid during the year. In
1354 tlie clerks. of Councils expended the sum of
$120,000, and this when there were no great improve-
ments in any part of the pity. To the items of "in-
cidentals," in the appropriation of last year, the
sum of $3,350 was credited, and the sum of $3,234.95
expended. The amount of extra appropriations
made to the various Departments duringthe year is
about 0270,000.

-UNITED STATES STEAM SLOOP JUNIATA.
—The final departure of this ship will be delayed for
a few days, in:order to replace some parts of her
machinery which were broken on the trial trip.
The following is a correct list of her officers :

Captain—Charles S. Boggs.
Lieutenant Commander—James G. Maxwell.
Lieutenant—Frederick V. McNair.
ChiefEngineer—James F. Lamdin.
Acting Masters—B. G. Taylor, J. H. Stimpson.
Acting Ensign—William H. Winslow. .

Surgeon—Albert Schriver. '
Paymaster—Thomas 0. Mastn.
SecondAssistant Engineers—Francis Cronin, Wil-

liam Pollard, JamesT. Keleher. '
Third Assistant Engineers—Philip H. White,

illehfird D. Dodge, Charles S. Hunt.
Masters' Mates—Reuben Rich, James F. Thomp-

son, William A. Ordway.
Boatswain—T. K. Bartlett.
Gunner—WilliamA. Fenier.

NEW RAILROAD LOAR%-;-..We learn that
the Camden and Amboy Railroad Company, and the
Delaware and Raritan Canal, propose to issue a
consolidated loan of $5,000,000, to take the place of
their loans falling due in 1863, '64, 65, 66, 67,and
1870. It will be secured by mortgage on all the
works of the companies, and will bear six per cent.
interest. It is also provided in tha.mortgage that
the English debt of about $2,000,000, now in the
course of liquidation by a sinking fund, shall be
completely- paid offby the year 1880, when this mort-
gage shall become the first lien onproperty which
now yieldsannually a netincome of a quarter of the
whole amount of the mortgage. -----

-
--

The companies-arc pruyarecrto—rigotiate for the
exchange of thebonds of the Consolidated Loan for
thoSe falling due in 1863 and 1864,or for the purchase
of the latter.

CONTROLLERS OF THE PUBLIC. SCHOOLS.
—An adjourned meeting of the Board of School
Controllers will be held to-morrow afternoon. The
special business will be the consideration of the
complaint against the:management of the 'Girls'
High School, presented at the last meeting in a writ-
ten memorial signedby all the principals of theGiriss
Grammar Schools. The subject is exciting conside-
rable attention in certain circles, and it is expected
that the Controllers will authorize a thorough in-

estigation of the matter in dispute, The proposi-:.
thin to reinstate geography into the list of home
studies will also be considered:

DEMAND FOR POSTAGE CITERENCY—The
scarcity ofsmall change still renders the demand for
postage currency unabated. As the demand is mush
greater than the supply at the present rate of pro-
duction, the Government win not be able to supply
the demand within a year. When it is taken into
'consideration that only $4,000,000' worth has been
Issued, thus leaving $36,000,000 more to be issued,
someidea can be formed of the immense amount of
small change which has been withdrawn from circu-
lation, and the necessity for prompt delivery of the
remainder ofthe currency.

PHILADELPHIA SUBSTITUTES.—The fol-
lowing-named Philadelphians were accepted as sub-
stitutes at Camp Bradford; nearBaltithore,-on Mon-
day last : George Davis and John McLaughlin, for
two drafted residenti of Anne Atunifel county;
Joseph Quigley, William ..Neill, Benjamin Harris,
George Wheeler, John Hughes, and William Smith,for drafted residents of Montgomery county.

NAVIGATION. —The Delaware canal was
Irozen up so firmly the early part of last week that
:boatmen despaired of getting through with their
'last loads for the season. The mild weather, how-
ever, softened the ice, so that the ice-breakers could*break it up, and navig-ation was resumed on Sa-
•turday. Navigation has also been resumed on
-the Lehigh canal, where the Ice at some places
was about six inches thick. The Delaware river is
clearof ice.'

TAX IiECEIFTB.—The receipts from taxes
this year will probably amount to over two million
dollars—alarger amount than in any former period
in thehistory of the city. Last year the receipts
:amounted to $428,990 89, and in"1860to $67,716 18.

'COMMENCED Womc.—The work of laying
the rails on the Broad-street Railroad has been com-
menced. The traok from Callowhill street to Girard
avenue will be laid in the centre of the street.

MEETINGOF STOCKHOLDERS.—The stock
holders of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad meet at, Wilmington on the 12thof
'January next.

NEw AMBULANCE.—The new ambulance
of the Washington Engine Company will be com-
pleted on the Mit of January, at a cost of about
$•

•

A TEAM OF
.

SICK AND WOUNDED BOL-
nruns.*—Yeaterday morning, about 9 o'clock, a train,
containing about live hundred sick And wounded sol-
diers, from the hospitals atAlexandria,Washington,
and otherplaceri, reached theBaltimore depot, Broad
and Prime streets. The men were removed to the Ci-
tizens, Volunteer. Hospital,. opposite the depots
Where they were provided with temporary accommo-
dations, until the arrival of the ambulances belong-
ing to the firemen. The soldiers were then conveyed
to the various army hospitals about thecity, The
following are the names of those who belong to
Pennsylvania and New JerseY iegiments : •

PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS
John Mclntyre F, 12.
WmWonderly,E, 84
Geo Adams, 1), Ist •Art
Geo 0 Welder, G, 46
Lewis G Syne, D, 62
Wm H Jones, E, BB
Isaac Ryerly, 0, 67
Ernest Walker, B, 74 •
E S Pembleton, F, 63 '
Fred Walder, 0,66
Danl Sherer, A 12 Cav
Amos Yeakel, a-, 145
Joshua Morgan., A, 110
John Purcell, It, 96
Jas. Stratton, G, 91
Samuel Pew, F, 67 ,
A S Ruth, D, 121"
Chas Viale,Ai 141
John Daitzinger; D, 47'
Henry Riley, A, ea
J F Hippenstere, H, 72
W H Ambrose, E, 11
Jae Durkens, F, 96
Manuel H Bowser, A, 155
Jacob Fisher, F,. 61.
Jos McCullough, K, 2
Peter Heminger, K, 62

• A Metzger, K, 122

Corp IRS Lewie, G, 50
Geo L Glen, G., 102
Graff ns %Weston, E,.45
Jos Ashworth, 0, 96
Jacob Fry, 0, 106
Jno Murphy, B, 118
Michael Dorgan, E, 124
Jno Gabel, .1, 98
Byron Pierce, K, 141
Sergt G WT Agnew, G, 2
S S Walter, , 72
C S K Brink, F., 95,
Samuel David, E, 103
Edward Bouck, G, 73
James P Ross, I; 51
Andrew F, Ennis, K, 146.
Sohn"Bailey, K, 56
Lewis Bimber, F, 145
IJacob-101pInger, K, 131
S D Brunwell, 0, 84
H (3- Iteminger,K, 128
J Strinefellow,H, 130
AFortescue, I, 73
W N Gaughey, K, 109
Pat Madden E, 110
Wm E Leard, DI, 102
David Lovely,. K, 136

.1,JnoO'Neill, , 69
Jos Diolterson, ,(3- 106

irxr.trostur,-13-4-viir- -

Saml S Snyder, K, 132
Daniel Erisman, I, 93
SimonHymire, K, 146
Chas Curteson, K, 119
Peter K Glass, A, 130
0 J F Brownell, 0-, 84
Jackson Forward, H, 82

G Ferris, ,
Conrad Figg, 133
Jacob Shatter, G, 71
Jas Campbell, 0, 69
Aug. B Pierce, H, 84
0 H Folweller, F, An -
Sarni Plankerton, E, 138
11 Pennybecker, K, 8Cap-HenryDougherty, . A, 71

• •IiEW• -JERSE
William Norton; G,
'William H Palmer, Ti, 4
Robert Wallace, 13, 31
Wm Hemmore, & I cav
Jacob Stone, 13,.11, -

Sohn Jackson, 0, 11
Walter Coultop,H, 7
Williath Ward, I, 11 •
Corp A Knotlin, I, 29
HenryBakely, D, 25
John W ReevesF, 25
John P Sulton, ?, 25
George Miller, E, 3
J II Eldridge, E, 27
Edmund Chandler, B, 11
Charles P Fish, F, 4
Richar'd. R Ayres, H, 24

F Mott, B,

BEGIMENTS.
R Grubb, F, 4

Casper Jones, D, 11
Charles Campbell, I, 8
Charles Itlorris,.l, 27 •
Francis Grant, A, 1
John DI Peters, D, 41Wm 1 Shipman, A, 2
J Woodruff, H, 2
Runyon J Walker, I, 3
Joseph Bowman, B, 21
P Bien, C, 27

Applegate, C, 27
B P Jackson, 0, 27
J E, .8
Joseph M Adams, G, 2
Etlw Shively, E, 8
lEdw Rich, H, 11
lEli Leighton, E, 29

OPPOSED TO A RAILROAD ON BROAD
STREET.—Last evening a meeting of owners of real
estate residing upon Broad street was held at the
Mechanics' engine house, Brown street, for the pur-
pose of taking measures to prevent the laying of a'
freight and passenger railroad upon Broad street.
Mr.' J.H.. Michener presided, and T.• B. Peterson,
Esq., oflbred thefollowingpreamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously agreedto :

. Whereas, The Navy Yard, Broad-street, and Fair-
mount Passenger Railway Company have. secured
a charter, purporting to authorize the construction
of a passengerrailroad, to commence at the corner
of 'Broad'find Federal streets, thence east to Front
street, thence south to Wharton street, thence west
to Broad street, thence up Broad to Spring Garden
street, thence west out Spring Garden to Fair-
mount ; to be built as all other passenger railways
arebuilt in this city ; and whereas, an attempt is
now being made•to by a single track, with three
rails, from the corner of Broad and Prime streets,
upBroad street to Girard avenue and thence down
Girard;avenue,to withother streets, so as to
connect the deot of the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad, in Kensington, with the depot of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
at Broad and Prime, for the express purpose of
transporting passengers and freight in large, eight-
wheeled cars, through Philadelphia without change
of cars; a courseof travel which would prove de-
structive to the interest of property owners on
Broad street and Girard avenue, and would prove to
be as great a nuisance as the long mule: teams on
Market street: therefore,

Resolved,. That we approve of the course of the
committee in applying to court for an injunction •
against the construction of the road, and that they
be instructed to use all legal and honorable means
to prevent the desecration of Broad street, the finest
avenue in the county, for the benefit of a few specu-
lators.

Raolvid, That a 'committee of tenbe appointed to
confer with a proper committee of Councils upon
the subject, ,and adopt such other measures as will
protect the tax-payers on Broad street, and other
portions of the proposed line, from injury and cer-
tain depreciation of the value of their property,
which would inevitably ensue upon theconstruc-
tion of the proposed railroad.

The chairman appointed the following committee :

Dr. David- Jayne, Amos Ellie H. N. Fitzgerald,
Richard Peterson, Theodore H. Vetterlein, John H.
Michener, T. B. Peterson, AmosR. Little, Thos:
Smith; and Mr. Fox, when,on, motion, the meeting
adjourned.

ARRIVAL OF AN UNSEAWORTHY VESSEL,
WITH HER. CHEW, AT THIS PORT.--A vessel known
as the Niagara, and which formed a part of General
Banks, expedition, put into this port on Monday
night, and is now lying at the navy yard. This ves-
sel is not the famous frigate Niagara. of ocean-tele-
graph notoriety, bu ta vessel which was built in 1844
for service on Lake Ontario. She has no made,
and her upper works are exceedingly light, and one
,111-Ithe menwouldylvaveyshelter.srvei!them intothe ocean

But this is not the
worst. The cross-timbers of the vessel are, it is .
said,. rotten through and through, being a mass of
black rot. The crew had a smooth sail from New
York, which port they left on Saturday, and yet the
captain was obliged to put the vessel inside the De-
laware breakwater to pump her out. She also took
fire in the daytime, and a sea drove away her plank-
ing and gangway.

The officers of theregiment instituted athorou sgh
investigation, and arrived at the conclusion that the
boat was totally unfit for sea, and that the wisest
course was to put into the nearestport and there
await orders. There was no mutiny on board, but
out of all the large number ofold salts onthe vessel,
who belong to the regiment, there is not one but
what pronouncea the steamer unfit even to carry
freight. The lieutenant colonel has gone to New
York to consult with Governmentofficials there.

The following is the roster of the regiment :

Colonel, C. P. Messer, Haverhill.
Lieutenantcolonel, J. W. Lock, South Reading.
Major, John Hodges, Salem.
Surgeon, Wm. Cogswell,Eradford.
Adjutant, H. A. Wentworth SouthReading.Quartermaster, H. Degan, Malden.
Chaplain, R. Hassale, Haverhill.

.
.

The companies on board theNiagara are B, 0, D,.
and C4.. _

. .

THE ,A.SSOCIA.TioN- o LADIES for the
1-ahgement of the Homceopathie Hospital take

pleasure in acknowledging thefollowing *donation!
to December 13th :

Mrs. Dr. Herring, 2 Its of sausages,. vegetables ;

Mrs. Raue, apple butter (a pot) ; Mr. Widmen, 1 leg
of lamb ; the baker, 1 pan of rusk; Mr. Oppershl-
mer, 2 its of coffee, 2 its of sugar; Mrs. Thomas,
beef steak; Friend to the Hospital, 1 dozen ofshirts ;
-a lady (C. L. A.)tea, sugar, rice ; AngelinaThomas,
(colored girl) 11 itsof loaf sugar; Mrs. Scott, 1 bas-
ket-of potatoes; Mrs. Roberts, 8 bunches of her-
ring ;Mrs. Rosche, biscuit; Mrs. Williamson, shoul-
der of lamb ; Mrs. Wallace, trimmings for the sew-
ing.box 5 Mrs. (Amble, pair of flatirons ; Mr. Len-
gaher, two months' milk; Iffrs. Lesher, checker
board and box; Miss Harriet Kingston, 1 it tea, 12
its sugar, 4 its coffbe, .1 ham weighing 11 Its ; Mrs.
Frederick •Myerly, 6 jars currant jelly; Mrs. Wil-
son, molasses ; Mrs. Williamson, leg 'of beef; Miss
Wallace, 1 comfortable ; 4 comfortables from Mrs.
Isaac Fry ; Mrs. S. Dillingham, 1 blanket, 1 com-
fortable, 60 miscellaneousbooks and pamphlets; Mrs:
Isaac Perry, 10 its sugar, 1 it tea ; Mr. Bethell, 6
miscellaneous books; Mrs. Lusher, 1 comfortable ,•
J. Wallace, jr.; 11 Its beef; Mr. Keyser, breast of
veal ; Mr. Palmer, breast of lamb. .

FRIENDS' COLLEGE—A meeting was . re-
cently held in this city ofsubscribers to the stock Sir

. .

a Friends' College, where both males and females
will receive a liberal education. The stock sub-
scribed by the three yearly meetings of New York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, is $60,000. When half
is paid in, commencement will 'be made by pur-
chasing ground and erecting buildings. The design
is to raise a capital of $200,000 if possible. The
college is to be under the management of thirty-two
stockholders selected for the purpose. It is to ,be
located convenient to Philadelphia, probably in De-
laware county.

F.Ants.—A children'slairwill he held in
the Sunday-school room of St. Polary'sChurch,
cust street, above Thirty-ninth, West Philadelphia,
on the 18th and 19th instant. The proceeds are for
the Soldiers;Reading Room.

Alair, for the benefitof the sick and wounded sol-
diers at the, Hommopathic Hospital, will commence
to day, at the New Jerusalem Church, Fourthstreet,
below Gernian.

•
.RIPS OVEll.—Pat'k Ruddy, while driving

a furniture car along Thirteenth street,' above
Market, on Monday evening, accidentally fell or
and was run over. The wheels passed over hislitek
and struck him on the-temple, injuring him sobadly
thatt he died in a few minutes. The deceased was,
about 36 years of age, and leave." a wife and four
children residing in Warren street, above Thirty-
sixth. . .

SOLDIERS' FAIR AT Roxßoßotrear.-Threeyoung ladies of Roxborough, Misses Mary Towers,
Mary Hippie, and Harriet Sailor, held a fair get
month, and netted the sum of eleven dollars, which
they have appropriated for the benefitof the Filbert-
street Hospital, through the Roxborough Ladies'Aid Society. . . ,

FELL DOWN STAIRS.—Rose Kuen, aged
' seventeen years,•waradmitted to the Pennsylvania
Hospital yesterday, her leg having been fractured by
falling down stairs, in Girard avenue, near Fourth
street.

STR.INGENT ORDER.—By,order,of the Pro
volt Marshal, no soldier, with or withont a passwil
be allowed on the streets after 73. o'clock. This o
der will go into effect to-day.

. .SENT TO rrltlan REantENTs:—Yesterday,
two hundred convalescent soldiers and deserterswere sent to their regiments. .

SENT TO FONT DELAwARE.—Twenty-four
rebel prisoners were sent to Fort Delaware yester-
day.

THE P 0 LsI•C'E .

(Before Mr. Alderman Beldor.]
An Old Dodge Revlved.Twomen, calling themselves'William Smith andPhilip. H. Hargrave, were arraignedbeforeAlflerman

Beitleryesterday afternoon, at the Central Station;
on the charge .of larceny. The following evidence
was elicited at the hearing, which will be found in-
teresting to everybody, principally storekeepers, and
.place thembn their guard against.such- sharp prac-
tice. We may here state thati upon being arrested
in Comptroller street, -on Monday'evening, by OfiF
cer Bell, of Limit. Goldey's division, they became
very indignant indeed. One of thern,pulled out his
Card and pencil, and demanded the name and num-
ber of theofficer, threatening to report him in the
morning to Mayor Henry. Theofficer, being backedup by a couple of storekeepers, took the prisoners
to the Third-district:-station, .where they were de-
tained for a hearing. • ,

The dodge, practised by these men, was rife about
twenty years since. It war-then practised with a.
five-dollar note, and a lone female attendant of a
store was generally selected as theperson to be vie-.
timized. To practise the game, which in police
language isknown as CI finfaniain&," requires con-
siderable skill. The operator must possess the
qualities of a gentleman—must mimic indignation
to perfection, as occasion mayrequire. Both these
qualities areossessed by the accused. •

Wm. T. Wilson, storekeeper; 236 Chestnut street,being affirmed, testifiedthat on Monday afternoon.the two men-came into the store to get a• $2O Trea-sury note changed ; I was attending a customer andreferred th• applicant to mywife; they desired smallnotes; I took the moneyfrom my portmonnaie, and
commended counting it out; when I had countedfrom $l5lO $l5, the dark complected man (Smith)picked the notes up as though to examine them, and'tjen putting them down again, said he would rather
hare treasury notes; I told him he had better gd toe'
broker, if the notes, such as I had, did not suit him;

frite; _tiV3O.—PiIiLADFLLPIITA; Witn*ESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1862.
vs. Henry.F. Blandy_efal. erroetothe Circuit,
Court of,the United States for. the.Southerp district
of Ohio: On motion of. Mr. Lincoln. the 'judgment
of the Raid CircuitCourt in this cause was reversed,.
with costs. -

lAdjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven
o'clock. •

PRILADELFRIA.BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIE.. • 33EDMUND. ER:COMMITTEE OP TIM MO

A. SOUR

LETTER BAGS
AT TRU ICERCHANTS' 2.XOILANGE, PHILADRI.PHLA.

Bark-Monitor, Baton - • London, soon
Brig'Herald, Davis ' ' ' .Ric; de Janeiro, sobii
Sphr Sir Colin Campbell, Pigmy. ;Kingston, TN soon

MARINE .INTELLIGENCE.,
POUT OF•PHILADELPHIA,'Dec..I7; 186%

SUN-•RISES
HIGH WATER.......

7 17-SUN • SETS

ARRIVED. •

!Steamship Norman, Baker, 66hours from Boston,
With incise and passengers to-Henry Winsor & Co.

`Schr Lucy JaneSawyer, to days fromBangor,
with potatoes to Seiser& 'Bro.

Schr Garibaldi, (Br) Gardiner, 26 days from Bar-
badoes, with molasses, &o, to. John R. ••• •

Sehrr Ann Carlet, 17 days from Turks Island, with
salt to SohnR Rue. •

Schr x.aura, (Br) Tucker, 2t days from St Sohn; N
B, with laths and pickets to Makin & Galvin. 6th
inst„lat 36 40, long 73 39, passed,a bark with Union
colors, showing a blue signal, with white centre and
'Win the middle.

Schr B F Lewis, Wallace, 14 days from Portland,
with heading to John Mason & Co. •

Sohr B F•Reeves, Cannon, 6 days from qapet*liii,
withstone to captain.

Schr H Barratt, Denby, 1 dayfront St :Gtorgels;:
Del, with oats to Jos Barratt & Son.

Schr Randocas, Hunter, 1 day from New• Castle,
Del, with grain to Jas.Barratt & Son._.

Schr T P McColley, Carter; 1 day from Camden,
Del, with rain to'Jas Barratt& Son.

SchrD. Smith, Williams, from,New York.
Schr-0 F Hawley;Buckley,-from New-York. •
Schr GW Cummings, Weldon, from New York. •
Schr Armenia, Cavalier, from PortsmouthWove.
Schr White Squall, Pierce, from Washington,
Sohr Evaltell, Lee, from Alexandria. '

Schr J T Cooper, Taylorfrom Appenaug., .
Schr J W Phillips; Phillips, from Norfolk.
Sohr A Cordery, Baboock,'from:Boston. •

I Schr J M Vance, 'Burdge, from Fortress Monroe.

OLEARED
Solir Harper, Coombs; ilarbadoes, S & W ,Wepk.

• Schr Wm Arthur, Hntikill, Portland, L Audenned
EiC Co: * • - • : .._

SchrD Smith, .Willituns, Provldence,:J
17Behr' Armenia' •CitValier 1 New' York,o A'HeeloI

iichor& Co. u.
Schr Eva Bell, Lee, New York, J B Blakistori: • •

• Schr 0 F Hawley, Buckley, Newport,-Oaatner,
Stickney & Wellington.

Schr T NI :Vance, Burdge; Brooklyn, Tyler, Stone
Schr White Squall, Pierce, Fortress Monroe, do

ISohr G W Cummings,,.Weldin, Fortress Monroe,
Noble, Caldwell & C0... •• • • •

Schr J W Phillips, Phillips, New litsven, do
Schr T P Cooper, Taylor,Appanaug, 3' Mines

4. CO.
Schr A:Cordery, Etabcock,-Port. Royal, .llamme

Tan Dusen & Lochman. . • . • - -
I Schr S Seymourcßoom, Wahhingto.n, Thos'Oh;ster, Jr. - • •

__
• .

. • BY TELEGRAPH"... 3 1
: '

' (Correspohdeitce of the Philadelphia Eichanie.) •
• •

• LEWES, Del, Dec is.
= The bark Irma, from Porto..Cabello, came to the,

Breakwater this- morning. The ship' Grey -Eagle;
from Rio de Janeiro, passed up yesterday afternoon.
The barks Imperador, for Pernambuco;llansoriGre-gory, for New Orleans; Ellen McDonald, for Ha-
V.anai. Chase, for Laguayra• Aura, for Marseilles,
and six brigs, all outwarcisbaind,•are at the' Break=
Water. Wind W, accompanied with rain. The brig
Breeze, from Rio, has also come in.

Y • 'ours; El.c. . JOHN.P. MARSHALL.

MEM.ORANDA.
Steamship • Saxon, ...Matthews, flienee; arrived- AtBoston 'lsth inst. •

• ' • • • -

!Ship Albert Gallatin, Stover, from Calcutta, at
Boston 161 h inst.

Brig Mary Stetson, Gilkey, hence, at Port Roya
Bth inst. • .

Brig L T Knight, Park, hence, arrival' at Boston
16th inst. •

Schr Ann E Smith, Brewer, hence,arrived at Port
Royal 6th inst. •

Selma John Price, Sears, and Martha Monroe,
Bennett, hence arrived at Port Royal 3d inst.

Schr Haze,
hence,.

for Cape May, cleared at New
York 15th inst.

Schrs Ann Turner, Ayres, Thos. Borden, Wright-
inghtington, . Mary Patterson; :Godfrey,- and J
Prainbes, Frambes, cleared at NewYork 15th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Schr Rowena, Fader, hence for St Kitts, was Imo-
ken Ist inst, lat 34, long 70.

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

TrBROTHERHEAD'S CTROULA-
,

• TING LIBRARY.—AA the NEW English -and
American Books, including 'ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
This is the ONLY'Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not REPRINT-
ED here.

Terms $5per year;:shrmonths $3; three months $1.50;
one month 75 cents..or -3 cents per day. 218 South
;EIGHTH Street. ; •.,

VNGLISH AND FRENCH FAMILY
CIRCULATING LIBRARY • AND -CABINET DELECTURE 1323 CHESTNUT STREET.

-Subscriptions per year, month, and day. - , • .
Catalogues furnished gratis on application.

Justbrary. ready, Catalogue of the YoungLadies' French Li-
Catalogue de la 'llibliothegue choisie- des. Dames et

des Demoiselles." M. M. DIONACHESI,Agent.
se6-4m • 1323 CHESTNUTStreet.

Y • • ..struemeow.
•

pENNiritivIANIADEMY, at WEST CHESTER,-Vox , 110ARDERS
only.)—This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY,
September 4tlf, 16611. it was chartered py,oloLeg ! I_aittre,'
at its last session, with full collegiate-powers.

In its, capacious buildings, which were erebted and
furnished at a cost of over Sixty Thousand Dollars,
are arrangements of the highest order for the comfOrt,
able quartering and subsisting of one h' dyed 'and fifty
Cadets. • ' g

-

A corips of competent arid experienced teachers WM•
give theirundivided attention to the educational depart-
mentand aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department, of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,'
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing iIIhas class, and of
experiencedn the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and -Engineering.• The moral training
of Cadets will be carefnlly attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAS. H.'OHNE;Esq.,,No. e'S CHESTNUT Street,
or at the Book Stand 'ofContinentalHoti3l,Thiladelplua,
Or. to Col. THEODORE HYATT, President Pennsylvania,
Military Academy. •

VILLAGE GREEN- SEMI
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEARIIIED4,I4:

Thorough course in. Mathematics, Classics, English
studies:Sm.

Military Tactics taught. Classestaßook-keenin_g,-Pire
veying, and CivilEngineering. Fwd.'s taken of ail agog;
and are received ctit . -ttrb2sper4eer2r:—toper.„rter,uoo

For catalogues or informationaddress Rev 3. HERVEY
. BARTON, A. R., Village Greeh. Pad . ', Y, oclo-tt

HOTELS'.

IiVIANDRETH.HOUSE, • . .
11.•!:Coiner of BROADWAY 'CANAL 'and LISPENABD

STREETS riEwCONtoIICTED ON lIHE SUROPBAN. PLAN., . .
The above Hotel is located in the most central part of

Broadway, and can be,reached by.omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.,

Therooms are elegantly furnished.. Many ofthem are
constructed in suits of'communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable forfamilias and parties travelling together,

Meals served at alllionrs. •
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per'day.
Double Rooms from $1to $2.50 per day.

• de3-.6m . • . JOS. CURTIS & CO.

COAL.
°.

,

CAL'-TIEtE UNDERSIGNED BEG
-

••leave to inform their' friends and the public that
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the -Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH. and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality of.
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

• ' ' JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl7tf.

CATJTI(Os.N..

• Thio risputation'Of •

FAiRB,A.NK.S! gOALEg
Has induced the' makers of imperfect balances to offer
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," andpurchasers have
thereby, in many instances, been subjected to fraud and -

Imposition. Fairbanks' Scaleelare manufacturedonly by
the original inventors, E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and.
are adapted to every branch of the business, where a
correct and dinable Scales is desired,

• FAIRBANKS EWING;
General Agents, -

aplo-tf MASONIC HALL, '315. CHESTNUT ST.

Ie•F. I. G. - - •
. .•

ZINC. ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The beat in the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
The best brand Silk-finished -

•VELVET RIBBONS.
Sole Agent, BENJAMIN MrSMITH,

"155 DUANE Street,near West Broadway.
eeSO-Sm New York.

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAYE

growl_
.16 SMITH FORTH STREET,

• •_ PHILADELPHIA, PA.
• A I.grge Variety of FIRS-TROOP SAFES always os

WIARSEILLES. CASTILE SOAP.-100
• toicei choice Caatllit'soap for Sale "

RHODES 3c-WILLIA3IS, •
No. 107 South.WATER Street.

•

CIOSHEN GLADES, WESTERN, AND
•-0, Pennsylvania Butter, of cliciiceqtality, 'constantl

received and for sale BdiBODAS WILLIAMS, 2071)1(
ntb WATER:Street.. - UO2O

SALSODAISO.SMALLCASKS NEW
CASTLE Sat SodiCAtat recalied A and HMO by •

• . RHODES Ac wiLLTAms,
N 0.107SouthWATER Street.

-

COTTON 841 L DUCK AND,O.A.WirAB
"-' of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills; of all descriptions forTents, Awnings, Trunk, and 'Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts. from Ito feet

Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, SailTwine, &v. •
JOIIN W. RVERMAN & CO.,

1O JONES' Alley.

FREN.C.H..MUSTARb.---AITEREY.BIABNII.S.Init e orted Mustard. for Bale in store and
to:arrive;by theso agent,

CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS,No.. 126 WALNUT Street.ile2o

CAMTAGNE.—GOLD LAC CHAM-
AGNE, in quarts and plafor sale byCIIARte,LES S. CARSTAIRS,

Sole Arent. No_ 126 WALNUT Street.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,&c..te., •

2,500 Mass. Nos. I,3, and. :l3 Mackerel, late-caughtfat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 Bble. New Eastport, fortune Bay, and Halltai

Herring. .
2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
' 160Bble. new Mess Shad.

MO Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.In store and for sale by
. MURPHY 4. !COONS,N0.146 North WHAIIVN6

J.ABCAIOA RIIM:-13 PIINOREONS
tP ;net received and for sale, In bond, bor

126 WALNYTT EILLgi 121 Q
ARANITAIL

CRANBERRIES.-=CAPE GOD AND
Jersey Cranberries for Salo by < •

RHODES &WILLIAMS,
No. 107 South WATER Street.

a R.; .BLAICIgTON; No; 22. SOUTH
NJ. • WATER &net, Giinnilinion Dealer
inOhio and 'lllinois BROOMCORNi,HANDLES,
TWINE. !W. , . • . .

6 6 LUCIFER" .OIL WORKS.
.100bids. "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand. •

We guarantee the Oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lampwith a steady, brilliant flame; with-
out crusting the wick, and•but- slowly , Barrels lined
With glass enamel. !MIGHT, SMITH,& PEARSALL.tetibtf . • Office. 51511ARKET Street ,

ibeririquired Where,a broker might be found; I.teld '
them, and they left the store; atnight when I count..
sid my cash.l fotind I warishort-six dollars. ; . •

. Mrs. Wilson, the wife of the above witness, fully, -
identified the accused as being the two men who
liTell3 at the store.

• Edmond A. Morgan, a clerk in a store at York
avenueand Callowhill street, testified thatat about
four o'clock yesterda'y afternoon the prisoners came
into the store and presented a $2O treasury note, and
asked to have it changed. I examined the note,
and, being suspicious, said I thought it was a coun-
terfeit. They became very indignant indeed, and
'offered to bet me one hundred dollars the note was
good; they were very insolent indeed, and finally de-
parted very indignant. •
t Jelin A. Winteroth sworn—These two men ;

think they are theones, entered my store about two
o'clock yesterday afternoon With; a twenty-dollar
treasury note; they desired tohave it changed; they
wanted small notes; I told them I might change it
if they would take a couple of fives; I counted out
the fives,,and also sonic ten or twelve small notes,
picking out the beat of them; one of themen Picked
up the notes, and I told himto put them down, as
they were not all counted out yet; he then " grab-
bed" the moneya second time, and looking at, the
notes, threw them down.and said they would not do;
I tookAlie money backand they startedfor an ex-
change office; when they went out I felt rather sus-
picious, and, on making an examination of my ac-
count, found I was short about fifteen dollars.

A• package of notes found on the prisoners was
now aubtnittedlo the-inspection ofthe witness.' lie
Marked a $5 note, Cecil County BtfnkMd.; $5 note,'
Consolidation Bank, and a $2 bill, which ho thought
looked very much like the notes taken from him.
There were no private marks on them by which he
could positively identify them.

Oliver Wilson'storekeeper; 510' Oallowhill street,
.testified that, between 4 and 6 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, the prisoners called at his store, and, 'step.
ping into his counting-house, asked him to change a
$2O note. He threw it down.on the desk; and asked
if I could "break it into small noted." I commenced
Counting out small notes--one, two, three, four, five,
six—and when I reached about sixteen, one of the

....tnen.pl‘died-thon.-iin and said he wanted small trea-
sury notes' his friend saia yes, and- asked-Where
they could find an ex change office. After they went
out I counted all my rnbney, and found six dollars

' missing. I thought this was a very Moe piece of bu-
siness. [Laughter.] • • • '
' John I'. Barron, store-keeper, 121 S outh Eighth

street. —These mencame into my store about one
o'clock.yesterday and asked me to change a twenty-
dollar treasury note. I counted out three flyes,
and, while getting five in small notes, they said
they wanted it all in small notes. I handed them
their noteand took, nine back, as I thought, and
told them they had better go to some bank. Iniwo
or three minutes after they had gone I thought the
matter strange, and counted out my money, and
found I was short. live Sollars—Exchange Bank,
Pittsburg. '

• This witness marked a note which he thought
was his.

Ephraim Y. Apple,bookkeeper at a store 211 Cal-
lowhill that four or five weeks since
two men came into the store, and I changed, a $2O
note for them—in small bills";; he looked at them and
said they would not do, he desired others. They
went away, and upon counting the money I had on
hand, found five dollars, raissing. • I !believe the
Prisoners are the 'same met( 'who called on me at
that time. . , ,

O. F. Davis, of 'Blo.Chestnut street, testified that
at about one o'clock yesterday afternoon the prison-ers came into the store and asked to have a note
changed ; Ihad my bank account already madeout,
but felt inclined to accommodate them ; I took out
thirty dollars from the pile,.and laid some five-dol-
lar notes on the desk ; they wanted small notes ;
did not care whether they were treasury notes or
not ; finding they could not be satisfied, they re-
ceivedback their note-and departed ; I counted over
my money, again,,and found five .tiollays .missing;
they crowded on aim while I' was-.counting• the
Money'and I thought this somewhat strange; the'
note 1 lost was a treasury five.

A. M. Park, 820 Market street, testified that on
the 18th of last month two men, the prisoners look
like them, came into the store and asked to have a
$2O treasury note changed. I counted out ten dol-
lars in small notes, and one ofthe men picked them
Up and said he wanted bankable money ; I thought
he'd better go to a bank and get it ; picked up my
moneyand threw it,back into the drawer, and at
night found my account $5 short;'the prisoners
came into my store yesterday on the same business,
but they gotno change ; they went to other stores
in the neighborhood, and I went after them to put
my neighbors on their guard.
:A. M. Park, a son of the preceding witness, tes-

tified as to the identification of the parties who paid
the store a visit last month. .•. .

The defendants `were committed in default of
$2,600 each answer at court. .

A Man Takes a Coat.
A colored man rejoicing irithehigh-sounding name

of Nathaniel Alonzo Bishop, was arraigned before
Alderman Bottler yesterday, on the charge of steal-
ing a coat, the propprty of Michael Asher. It was
in evidence that the. owner keeps a store in South
street, near. Sixth. It was open on last Sunday eve-
ning, and while the family were in the back room,
'Nathaniel walked into the store, helpedllimself to
the coat, and escaped with it. He was contmitted to
answer.

Prairie Hens.
The police yesterday arrested six young men,

alleged to belong to a disreputable gang calling
themselves "Prairie.Hens." They infest the north-
western part of the city,' on- the borders 'or the
Schuylkill, and commitvarious unlawful acts. One
of the party was liberated. from prison a few days
since, and on Monday night they gave him a sort of
ovation. They had plenty of .money.- It is thought
they raised the fund under pretence of collecting it
for ambulances forthe firemen. On the person of
:oneof themwas found a-petition bearing.the names
of a number of prominent citizens as having sub-
scribed various sums ranging from five to' ten dol-
lars. The following minedparties have subscribed.
They are requested to call at the Central Station,
this morning, for theidentification of the prisoners :

C. J. Wolbert, Win. B. Thomasu Hadway Dod-
son,GWilliamsWson, . W. Fahnestock, H. J. , Wm. Dill-
worth, 'loss J. 'Withers, Peterson (Chestnut street),
.E.H. Trotter, JamesGaskins, D.S. Hopkins, David
S. Browning, S. S. Womrath.

LEGAL INTEMLIGENCE..
Supreme Coiert.at Nisi Prizes -- Mr. Justice

Thompson.
THE DOUOLABS.NITCHELL CASE-CONCLUSION' Or

THE TSZTIMOINT.
Douglass vs. Mitchell. Th-e— evidence in this case

was closed yesterday, and counsel commenced sum-
ming up. ,The plaintlifintrodUced ,testimony; in the
morning ebrrob orative of some already given, and
closed. Thedefence then offered testimony for thepurpose of showing alleged" contradictions in the
evidence •of some of plaintiff's witnesses, and closed
also. The case will be finished to-day.. - •.

Common Picas —Judges Thompson - and
- Allison.

THE MAIs.:HAMIIS THE DUFFIELD CASE—REARING:
The case of Thomas J.- Duffield vs. Thomas F.

Adams, et al., members of the Common Council of
this city, was'called up.yesterday morning. The.
question raised is, as to whether a majority of the
members of Councilpossess• thepower to declare the
seat ofa membervacant without a regular trial on
cause shown. By resolution of the defendants, mem-
bers of Common Council, passed Decembef4th;. the
seat of Mr. Duffield was declared vacant, thealleged
cause being that he was an officer of the United
States. This resolution was passed in his absence,
and without any notice to him, or any opportunity_
afforded him tb'show causeagainstit. _This-avAmmo—-
sensitivenesa_oi.the.....4.-kiru, mica recent acquire-

perhaps, be best accounted for by
•the,fact that, if sustained the party which was de-
feated at the polls last October, by a majority of
3000,votes, will secure the rule ofthe city during
the next fiscal year.. It is not likely, however, that
it will succeed, and the action of thecourt yester-
day, in disposing of the motion to quash the writ
of mandamus, issued on Saturday, was an , effectual
extinguisher of the high hopes of many.

Frederick :C. Brewster, Esq., 'called -up the. case
yesterday morning, stating that proper service of the
writ had been made, and that the petitioner was
ready to go on.

Henry M. Phillips, . Esq.,- for the respondents,
stated that there had been a motionmade to quash'
the writ, for the reason that there was nothing con-
tained in the suggestion justifying the writ;and that
it contained matters which show, to.the court that it
ought not to entertain 'jurisdiction to judge of the
qualifitations'of a member of Councils.

He referred to the Consolidation act vesting the
.legislativepower of thecity in the Select and Com-
mon Councils. providing that the qualifications of
members of Councils should be the same as are re-
quired for members of the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives oMhis State, and that Councils should
in like manner as the Legislature judge and deter-
mine the qualifications .of Members.'' He then
contended, at greatlength, the judgingof the qualifi-
cations of memberswas a legislative act over which
neither the judiciary nor the Executive could exer-
cise the slightest control, or review such action.
His 'argument was a very _elaborate and skilful
one, taking the broad ground throughout that
Councils alone could determine the question of '
qualification, and that, no matter in what form they.
did so. determine, it was not in the power of the
courts to interfere, and that their responsibility was
solely to the people: ' ' • •

Mr. Phillips was followed byDavid T. Sellers,
Esq., for Mr. Duffield. In noticing the motion to
quash he stated that the defendants, in making it,admitted the facts set forth in the suggestion as true.
As to the point raisedhe contended that power 'to
judge of the qualification of Members given to Coun-
cils was simply a power to try the case of a contested
election. It was in the section which applies to the

• casesof contested election, and nothing else; that
_the right to expel a member rests upon an express
constitutional provision, and Councils have no such
power ; that as thepetitioner was qualified at the
time ofelection,he is qualified for thetermfor which •
he is electedexcept he should accept an office of a
municipal diameter;and lastly, that thepetitioner
is not,an officerof the United States. Mr. Sellers'
argument was a very able, one. He was followed by
F. C. Brewster on the same side, and by Geo'. M.
Wharton, Esq., in reply. •

After a short consultation with Judge Allison, Onthe conclusion of Mr. Wharton's argument, JudgeThompson said that the court had no difficulty indetermining the present motion. The Legislaturecould not create a municipal corporation beyond thereach of thelaw, and if they did, it Would be enlin-
constitutional creation. A. municipal corporation
Was as responsible as any otherto the law and came
-tinder the control of the courts quite'as fully. This
ease. was one, where a member•o( Councils • had
been deprived of his office without cause shown, in
his absence, and without notice 'to him'; and thecourt had frequently held, incases of•corporations,
where members had been expelled without regard to
constitutional requirements, that a mandamus would'
lie to restore him. They could-see no reason for an
.exception in this case. The motion to quash was
`,accordingly overruled, and the defendants, on ap-
'plication of Mr. Phillips, wereallowed until 1034'o'clock this morningto decide whet ter they would
file any answer to the writ.

Supreme Court ofthe States.
MONDAY, Dec. 13, 1802.—0 n motion of Hon. 0.

H. Browning, ElliottAnthony,„-Esq., of-Illinois and
J. H. Wilkinson, -Esq.;of'Ohlo, were'adthitted as
attorneys and counsellors of this court.

No. 128. Ellis M. Russell; -plaintiff in errorvs.
Henry G. Ely et al. In-error to the District Curt
of the United States for the district of Wisconsin.
Mr. Justice Miller delivered the opinion of the
court, affirming the judgment of the said DistrictCourtin thiscause,withcosts.

No. 111. John Leffingwell, plaintiff in error, vs.
Geo. B. Warren. In error to the District .Court of
the United States for the districtof Wisconsin. Mr.
Justice Swayne delivered the. opinion of the eourt,reversing the judgment of the said District Court,with costs, and remanding thecause, with directionsto award a venfrejacias danovo.

No. 9. John Dredge et al., plaintiffs inerror, vs.Robert Forsyth. In error to .the Circuit Court of
the UnitedStates for the Northern district of Illinois.
Mr. Justice Cliltbrd delivered the opinion of the
court, reversing the judgment of the said Circuit
Court, with costs, and remanding the cause, with di-
rections to award a venire facies de novo. ' •

N0..12. -William Kellogg's heirs, plaintiffs, vs.Robert Forsyth ; and
• No. 13. John Reynolds et al. 'plaintiffis in error,
vs. Robert Forsyth . • Errors. to the Circuit Courtof
the UnitedStates for the Northern district of Illi-
moist. Mr. Justice Clifford delivered the opinion of
The court, reversing the judgments of the said Cir-
cuit Courtin theseeases, with costs, and remanding
the causes, with directions to award venires.

No. 19. Charles Congdon et al. and The TennesseeMining Company, plaintiff; inerror, vs. John Good-manet al. ' In 'error to the Supreme 'Court of 'the
State of Tennessee. Mr. Chief Justice Taney de-livered the opinion of the court, dismissing thiscause for thewant of jurisdiction.

No. 44:. George H. liugg, plaintiff' 'in error,
nathan Haines. In error to theCircuit Court of theUnited•States. for .theNorthern-District of Illinois:Thejudgment of the said Circuit Court In this cause

- was affirmed, with costs.
No. .108. Henry County,Plaintiff in error, vs.-F.

and A.' Rusch. The motion of Mr. Rankin to con-
tinue this cause was overruled.

No. 149. William M. Jones, appellant, vs. Charles
W. WGreen et al. The motion of Mr. oolworth to
dismiss this cause was overruled.

No. 78; Rufus S. Lee, et al.. plaintiffs in error,
vs. Henry F. Bland}, et al. In error to, the Circuit

;Court of the United States for the..Southera district
of Ohio. This cause was submitted to the court

:....111xm the record and printed arguments by Messrs.
Lee and-Fisher for the plaintiffs in error, and by Mr.
Lincoln for the defendants in error.

:No. 'l9. Mathias B..Wright, et al., plaintiffs in
'-'error, vs. Moses Bales.

, Thiicause was :submitted
to the courtupon the record 'and printed 'arriinentby Mears.' Lee and Fisher for the plaidtiffir inerror.

No. 78, Rufus S. Lee et al., plaintiths in error,
PUNCHEONS "ANDWfae • liglllfar pm,Ai is.

oe2o LIG WAMT Street.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

RAPIIIFF'B SAI.E.LAY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Vend itioni EXPOrMg. t0.111.0 directed, willbe exposed to Public sale or vender, on MONDAY. Eve-.ning January 6,1881, at 4 'o'clock, at Sansom-street

Au that certain lot or piece el ground situate in the
late district of Spring- Glardou,now in the Thirteenth
ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, OM the east side of
Tenth street, commencing at the distance of one hundred
and forty feet northward from the north side ofBrown
street, and containing' iirfront or breadth on said Tenth
street sovonthen feet, and extending ofthat width in
length or depth eastward betweeirlines at right angles
to said Tenth street on the north line seventy-six feet.
ithree inches and one-half of an hrch to apoint, and on
the south line-seventy-fourfeel eleven ineheA and three-
eightlisnfan inch to a Point,' and thence extending.fur-
ther in depth to Centre street, and between linos at right'
Angles therewith on the north line thereof fifty feet
eleven inches and one-half anti inch, and on the south
'line thereofforty-nine feet seveninches and fiiree-righthsogan inch, including the one-halfof a certain two-feet-
six-inches-wide alley on the north, laid out by the said
James McCullough Farr as a passagepassageway-atall times
hereafter forever in common with this and the 11.0)111111g
lot en• the rind), said alley being 'forty-three feet and
threb Inches 11l depth westward, and opening out and
.frontingon said Centre street. Bounded northward by
:other ground of the said' James McCullough Farr andgranted or intended to be granted and conveyed unto
.lobo Shade on•ground rent, Southward -by ground of
David Streoper, eastward by Ceutrestreet, and westward
by Tenth street' aforesaid. (Being the same premises
which James McCulloughParr and. Annie M. C. his. ife,
by indenture dated the thirteenth day. of May, Auno,Do- .
;mini one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven, re-
' cbrded in Philadelphia in Deed Book It. D.'W. .
/page 208,&c., granted and conveyed unto the''s;tidef John.
Hendley, to fee, reserving thareout unto the said %Tames
McCulloughFarr,lis heirs and assigns, the . yearly rent
or sum of ono. hundred and twenty-seven dollars and

.fifty cents:payable in equal half-yearly payments on the
•first day of the months of June and December in every
-year thereafter without deduction for taxes,"&c.)
•N. B.—John fiend leyhas partedwitiOls interest in.the above described propbrfy. - • . •

Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
Hendley, and to be sold by

• , •JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff..--•- • -
Sheriff's Office, December 11,1362

CD. C., 373; D., 'GI] Debt, $272.63. James U. Little. del7-31

SHERIFF'S SALE;'. 131- VIRTUE OF
a rit of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be'exposed. to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, Januarrs, 1863;' ar4 o'clock,' at Sausom,street

No. 1 All that,earth; n lot,or pie e of ground with the
twe-:story , frame dwelling- with kitchen" brickAtifercon
meted, situate on tho northwesterly side of Thonuts't
Mill road (now called,Cottagoaareet); at Chestnut Hill,
in the Twenty-Seceifil ward Of thecity of Philadelphia.
centaininglin front or breadth on said road forty feet, and
extending in length or depih; betWeen parallel line; at
right angles with said road, Mta northwesteriydiroction,
about one hundred and -ten feet Six inches, to laud of
John H. Shultz. Bounded on tho northeast by grounduow
Or late ofWilliam Bitting,on the southwest by ground
now orLeto of Cephas q,Chitas, rthrOti the southeast by'
Thomd' alip road aforesaid.

No: 2..---And; also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
With the two-story frame dwelllng.wlth• kitchen _back
'thereon' erected, radmining the above-4141.0HW Pretni-',
ses,) situate on the northwesterly side bf Thomas' Mill'
'fond, (now called Cottagestreet,) at Chestnut Hill, in the
Twentysecond ward of the city ofPhiladelPhia, contain,
lug in front or breadth on said road forty feet, and ex-
tending in length or'depth, betweenparallel lines at right
angles with said road;inanorthwesterly direction, about
one hundred and ten feet six inches; to land of John 11.
Shultz. ',Bounded on the northeast by: ground'granted :or
intended to be granted to•Samuel-Walson. on the south-
west by ground now orlato of Cephas G. Childs, and ou

• the southeast by Thomas' Mill road aforesaid; ,
(Beind•the same premises which Cephits 0. Childsand'

wife, bye two soveral indentures, respectively bearing
• date the 'ninth-day of January, k.18..15,. and-recorded
in Dedd -Beok 1).-W.;No:G, rages •LIS26O,Ac:, granted
and conveyed unto Samuel 'Watson in fee.]

-

Seited'and taken in execution asthe property Of SaMuel'
Watson, and to be sold by.TOHN THUMP:3ON' -Sheriff.- - _

Sb'orifrs Ofice, Decembdr 11, 1. ;2.
[D. ; :D., :62.). ,i)elit,SCM.7o.,,S)tortmakpr. del7At, •

klikt•FP'S SALEBT" VIRTUE OF'
awrit; of Venditioni-ExPonas; to me directed, will

be exPeeed.to publicsale,or vendne, on MONDAY .Rvoit—,
ing, January 5,1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Street Hall;

that. certain lot or piece . of ground situate on the
east side of Tenthstreet at thedistance of two hundred
ket northward from the north aide ofMontgomerYstreet,-
in the late. listriet ofPenn, now within the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front or breadth On the said Tenth
street our hundred feet, and extending in length or -depth
eastward of that widthbetween lines •parallel with the
said Montgomery street, oh the north line thereof one
huUdredand sixty-eight? feet three and seven-eighths'
inches,. and on the, south line thereof one hundred and
seventy-fourfeet eleven inches to the Germantown and
Norristown, Railroad. -Bounded northward and south-
ward by ground ofJohn 13. Canine, eaStward by the Said
Gerreautown and: Norristown: Railroad, westward
by The said Tenth, street. Subject to the payment of a
yearly rent or sum ofone hundred and sixty-two dollars.
(Being thesame premises which the said John B. Comae
by Indenture dated June 16,1/357, recorded in Deed ißook
R. Ne..159,-page 60, granted and conveyed to John
G. Burk;hisimirs andassigns reserving the said•yearly.
rent or sum of oneinindred and sixty-two dollars, pays=
blo half.Yearly on the Arkt day of the months of April-
and Octoberin every year thereafter forever.) • 4

attired and taken in execution asthe property of John:
G. Burk, and to he sold by •

. • - ; • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
PhiladeTphin, Sheriff's Office, December 12., ]S63.

P.. 350 '62.3 Debt, $639.48. Olmsted. del7-.4t

9,,HERIFFS .SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
►ofVenditieni ExPoiias, to me2directed, will
be exposed to public' Sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, January,8,1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Mall,

All that certain tines-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot-or piece of ground situate at the northwest
corner ofa ten-feet-wide court oralley leading into and.
fromTwenty-thirdll ateAilton)Street,called. Bunting's"'
Alley," and the said Twenty:third street, in theEighth
ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containing in front orr
breadth on the said linuting's'alley. sixteen feet, and ex-:
tending 'of that breadth in length or-depth northWard..
along the west side Of the said Twenty-third street forty-
seven feet three inches. Bounded northward by ground'
ofjohnJ.lliott, . eastward. by the said Twenty-third
strdet,isonfh.viard by the said Bunting'a.alley, and. West,'
ward by ground now or late of-JosiahBunting.

Seized and. taken in execution . as -the property of-Ed-
ward Denning, and to, sold by

. . ' -JOHN. THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia,.Sherifee•Office, December 12, :
ID. C.."312 D. '62.] Debt. $1j039. J. B. Thayer.' Cll7-3t

-j:jtptrriequkiirtioeitglitit GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, Pstrt.A.Dni.Pnra, Dec:ll, 1862.'

PROPOSALS will •be received at this office until
TUESDAY,23d instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the burial of
all the soldiers who may die at auy of the following
United States Military Hospitals, from the Ist of January
to the Ist of October, 1863: -

Hospital at 6th and Master streets, Philadelphia.
Do. at 4th and George streets, do.
Do. af 22d and Wood streets, do. .
Do. at 6th and Buttonwood streets, do.
Do, •at 12th and Buttonwood streets, do.

' Do. at 16th and Filbert streets. • do.
Do. at 24th and Southstreets, do.
Do. at 10th and Christian streets, do.
Do. at 20th and Norris streets, do.
Do. at Broad and Cherry streets, do.

. Do. on-Race, below. Sixth street. • do. • •
Do: at Haddiugton.
Do. at Chester. ' •

Do. at West ,Philadelphia.
Do. at Ilestonville.
Do. at Germantown, • •

' Do. at Islington Lane:
Hospitals in process of etection at Chestnut Hill, and

'thataboht being erected on ',LoganEstate," Germantown
.avenue, together with any HosMtals. which •may-be

•erectedwithin the city limits within• the time specified.
Proposals must -include the Coffin, conveyance of the

body, cemetery charges, digging-of grave, settingup and
lettering of a head-board over each grave (Itead.-boards
/will 'befurnished by the Quartermaster's Deparment),and
all other incidental expenses connected therewith. Cof-
fins fo wellaciade; of goorseasoned planed pine, not
less than seven-eighth inch, thick. • Contractor must be
atall times prepared, when notified, to give prompt at-
tention toburial of soldiers. The right isreserved tore-
ject all bids deemed too high. . A. BOYD,

del2-11t Captain and.A. Q. M.

p R-0 :1" OS ALS. •
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICF.,

CornerEighteenth and G streets.
- WASHI NOTON, DUCE:IOr 10, 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS.will be received t this Office
until SATURDAY, December 'IAth,1862., at 12 o'clock M.,
for the Burial of Persons dying while in the military
service. in the United States, in. the city.ofWaskington,
anA ,also within' three miles of said city, fromthe Ist of
January Until the 90th of June, 1863. •.

Specifications for all therequirements • of such burials
canbe seen at this office. •

PROPOSALS.
Thefall name and post-office address of the bidder. most

appear in the proposal.
If a bidis made In the name of a firm, the names of all

the partiy must appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party sizaing it.

Proposals fronvdialoyeaparties willnotbe considered,
and an oatk of allegiance must accompany each•propo-
sition.. .
- Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.
1-IA.IaZ, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army,Washing-
ton, D. C., and should be plainly marked ' Proposals for
the Burial of Persons dying in the military service of the
United States,'' ' - - •

• ' GUARANTEE:'''
The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by

the official certificate ofthe clerk of the nearest district
court or of the United Statesdistrict attorney. -

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be.awarded to himornust be guarantied by two responsi-
ble persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
grantee, and safd guarantee must accompany. the.

Bidders must be present , in person when the bids are
• opened, or the proposals will not be considered.

Bonds, in the sum ofone thousand dollars, signed by
,:the contractor and both- of his -guarantors,- will be re-
quired of the successful biddernpori signing the contract.-

:
- aGM NTEEWe, -;of the county of-andState of

and-, of the county of and State of—, do
hereby guarantee that is able to falSi the contract
in -accordance with the terms of his proposition, and
that; should his proposition be accepted, he will at once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded to him weare prepared
to become his securities.. • •.

(To this guarantee must be appended the.official certifi-
cate above mentioned.), •

Tim Depot Quartecmaster.reservesio himself the right
to reject any orall bids that he may deem too high.

EDWARD L. HA_RTZ..
dell-120 Captain and A, Q. M., U. S. Army.

. . .

TIN THE ORPHAN'S' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY. OR PHILADRIRRIA,

Estate OfCHRlSTlANA'2ooK7decealsedt . ...;

The Auditor appointed hy the Court toaudit, settle, and
adjust the account of JAMES B. FREEMAN,: Executor of
the last will and testament of CHRISTIANA ZOOK, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on TUESDAY, Do-
ceraber 231562, at 4 o'clockM„ at his Office, No. 134
South SIXTH street, in the city of Philadelphia,.

den-fluty& • • .'EDWIN T. CHASE:Anditor.

S• •SHERIFF'S•SALE.."-BYTIRTITE"OF
a Writ of Vend.itioniExponas, to me directed, will he

exposed to publicsale or vendue, ou MONDAY- Evening,
January 5, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .

All that certain lot orpiece of ground, situate on-the
west side: of Delaware Eighth and east side of Ninth
street, at the distance of one hundred and fifty-four feet
southward from the south side of Jefferson street, in the
]ateDistrict-of Penn; now In the 'city of Philadelphia,
containing' in front or breadth on SOW Delaware Eighth

,and Nintlustreeis respectively twenty-three feet, arid ex-
'tending of that widtliinlengthOrdepth from said Eighth
tcaiinth street heoluindred and eighteen feet two inches

• arid a quarter? Bounded southward by ground granted
intenderlAcitlia've been' granted to Joint Al:MelLoy

:;undrdnt, westward by said Ninth street, northward
ground nowor Into of John A. Howell, and eastward

• y .said Eighth street. CWhich_lot: of ground JohnA.
.flOwell and wife, by indenture;(lilted the fifteenth day of
•'-April,-A. 11.1853, recorded. in Deed Book T. H., No. 131
Page 178, granted and conveyed unto the said Robert
H. Ford- in fee, reserving thereout unto said John A.
Ho~collrhis•heirs and assigns, the yearly ground rent of
ono hued- ed and thirty-eight dollars, payable half-yearly-
'bu' the fifteenth day of the months of April and October.N. B."Tbe judgMent upon which the aboye proceed-
;jugs Were had was obtained.forArrearages of the said
‘4Bround rent.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property OfRobert
H. Ford,Vid to be'Beid by sorix.TLIOMPSONSheriff.
' Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offiee, December 12,1M2.
ID.. C., 368 ; '62.] Debt.o2l4lB: A..Thompso n. del7-3t.

SALE.—BY iSTITE OF
„r•-? aWrit ofLevail Facies, to the,directed, will be ex-
nosed-to.gmbile sate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
January 5,1863,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

• A ll that lot or picceof ground,.with the four three-story
brick houres"forminga court, and thereon erected,' Situ-

-. ate on the east side of St. John(or Pitt) street, beginning
atalierdistance of one hundred and twenty feet south of...BeaVoi'streeqinKensington district,Philadelphia cella-

. tf, containincin; front: or breadth, .on St. John Street,—twenty, feet, and.eattending—orritar ianirth_ or
depth eastward seventy feet. Bounded on the north by
ground of John Roney, on the east by a ton-feet-wide
alley, ou the south by the next described premises,

• and on the west by St. - John street, together with the
".-free and common use and privilege of said' ten-feet-wide
alley:

• And, also, all that lob or piece of grohnd.-with the font-
three-story bricks: forming a court, and thereon. erected,
situate on the east side of St. JOhn (or Pitt)street-begin-
ning at the distance of one hundred and forty feet south
of Beaver street, in Kensington; Philadelphia county,
containing twenty feet in front on St. Sohn street, and
extending: of that•width -in 'length 'or depth eastward
seventy feet. Bounded on the north by the premises last'
above described, onthe south- by ground late of Mary

. Craig, on the east by the said teafeet-wide alley, and on
• the west, by. St. Jobn street:•• • .

[Being the same two lots or pieces of ground which
Morton McMichael, ESe.;High Sheriff of and for the city
and county of rhiladelphia,by deed poll under his hand
and seal bearing date the eighteenth day of Noveinber,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and forty-
three, duly executed and acknowledged in open Supreme
Court, at Nisi Prins, for the Eastern District ofPennsyl-
vania;and entered among therecordit'thereof in.book T.
S. C. page22 4, and also recorded ,in the Mike for Record-
ing Deeds, .le,;forthe and" County of

• IniDeed'Book R. L. D., No..ll,_page .500,-did ,grant and
convey unto said William A. Dartin in fee. Seized and
taken in execution, and sold AS the estate of Jacob Hey-
berger..)
• Together with the free and common use and privilege
ofsaid ten-feet-widealley,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam A. Martin, and to be sold lir •

JOH.b. THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, December 12,1862.

ED. C:, 8:51 ; D., 62.1 Debt. $2,177.33 Hopper.. de,l7-3t

SE ALE]) PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until the 21st day of December, 1962, for supplying

the United States Subsistence Department with 8,000 head
ofbeef Cattle on the hoof.

The cattle to be delivered at Washington. D. C. and
each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross. No cattle ad-
mitted that weigh less than:l,ooo pounds gross. Heifers,
Stags, and Bulls not wanted..

The first delivery to be made on or about the 10thday
of January, 1863, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-
ment may direct. Six hundred head of Cattle per week
willbe required to be delivered under this contract.

A•botid, with good and suffieir.nt security, will be re-
quired. Twenty per cent, of the purchase money willbe
retained until the completion of the contract. . .

. Proposals from contractors who have previously failed
to comply' with their bids, from . disloyal persons, •• or
where thebidder is not present to respond to his bid, will
notbe considered.. • . • • . • •

The neMes of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address ofeach member of the firm.

Payment to be made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such other funds as Government mayhave for disburse-
ment.' _ • ,

All bids tobe accoMPanied by two guarantees and di-
rected to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S. IT.
S. A.; -Washington, D. C., and ettdc,P44 "rroposa,b3 f9TDoof Cattle." . •

' abrii"•ir tliitifana. • , ,
We. of the county of afnd State of• dohereby guarantee that—is able tofulfil the contract in

accordance with the terms , of his proposition, and that,
'shobld his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into acontract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities.- - . .

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
Theresponsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by.the official certificate Stateslerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or ofthe United, District Attorney.
Bids which donot comply with the above will be re-

.. deB-19.t

LEONARD GULP, AND ROSINA,
his wife, 'lli right of the said Rosina, who erns as-

itionee of WILLIAM HANNIS, and ROSIN A, his wife, in
.nylit of the said Rosins, vs. HENRY PARKER; WIL-
LIAM RICHARDSON, Jr., and PETER CRAMS, with
notice to LUTHER C. EDMUNDS.. _

In the District Court fur the City and County ofPhila-
delphia. Lev. Facias. Sept. Term, 1882. Nos. 438, 43).

The auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Court
raised by the sale of the following described real estate.
sold by the sheriff, by virtue of the writs above men-
tioned, will meet the parties interested in said fund, for
the purposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, the EU
of December, 1962, at his office, No. W 2 South THIRD
Streetat 11 o',clock-A. DI.

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
two three-story brick mossuages or •tenements thereon
erected, beinnuing at the northwest corner of Fourth
street andWorth. street, in the First ward of the city of
Philadelphia, thence extending northward in front or
breadth on the . said Fourth street thirty-two feet, and
thence extending of that width in length or depth.west-
ward along the said Worth street, and between parallel
lines at rightangles with said Fourth street sixty feet to
an alley three feet seven and a quarter inches wide and
thirty-two feet in depth, leading to and fromsaid Worth
street, (which said lot or piece of ground Peter Crans and
wife, by indenturo.dated the twenty-sixth day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1654, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 126,
page SO2, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Henry
Parker and William .Richardson, Jr..,. in fee, in equal
moieties, as tenants in common, reserving .thereouta cer-
tain yearly ground rent or sum ofsixty-four dollars,
payable as therein mentioned, which yearly ground rent
;the said Peter Crans and wife, by deed-poll bearing date
the third day of May, A. D. 1855, recorded inDeed Book
R. D. W., No. IS page 491, Ire.,:released and_ xtingnished

• unto the said Henry Parker and WilliamRichardson,
Jr.•, their heirs and assigns,) together with the free use
and privilege of said alley, and the right to introduce
water pipe under the same. Noel. ftliove described is to

.be sold as follows :

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the

jhree-storbrickmessuage or tenement, withframe bath
house an verandah,,_thereon erected, beginning at the
northWes corner of Fourth street, and Worth street, in
the First Ward of the City .of Philadelphia, thence ex-

pipit or N'efoth ?” 0.1 .saida r-Fourth street sixteen feet, au, ...once exten.iig
width in length or depth westward along the said Worth
street_,between parallel lines, at right angles with the
said Fourth street, sixty feet toan alley, three feet seven
and & quarter inches wide, and thirty-two feet] in .depth,
leading inteand from the said Worth street, together with
privilege ofKr alley as aforesaid.

No. 2. All t at certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story b "ck messuageor tenement, with frame bath
house and verandah thereon. erected, situated on the
West side of Fourthstreet, at the distance of sixteen feet

_northward from the north side orWorth street, in the
First ,ward of the city of Philadelphia,, containing in
front or breadth, on the said Fourth street, sixteen feet,
and extending of that width in 'length or depth west-
ward, along the ,north side of the lot last above de-
scribed, and between parallel lines, at right' angles with
said .Fourth street, sixty feet to an alley, three feet
seven and aquarter inches wide, and thirty-two feet in
depth, leading into and from said •Worth street, together
with the privilege ofsaid alley as aforesaid..

-No. 2. All that certain messuageor tenement, and lotor piece of ground, situate; on the south side of Reed
street, at the distance of one hundred and sixty-seven
feet five inches eastward from the east side ofFourth
street, in the First ward aforesaidcontaining in front or
breadth 'on the said Reed street, eighteen feet, (including
the one-halfofail alley two feet six inches in width, and
thirty-live feet in depth, laid out by Benjamin Jones,
Jr.,for the use of this and the adjoining lot to the west-
ward,) and extending in length or depth southward, be-
tween line.; parallel with the said Fourth street, on the
east line thereof, one hundred andfourfeet four and live-

- eighths inches; and on tho.west line thereofone hundred
feet ten and one-half inches. Bounded aorthward,by the
said Reed' street, eastward by. ground now or late' of
Robert Clark, and southward and westward by ground
now;or. late ofRenjamin,Jones, Jr.,.(beingthe snore lot
of ground'whieh William Clarkand Eliza A. his -wife,
by indenture dated the 20th day, of June, A. D. 1956,
tended to be recorded,nted and convoyed- unto the
said Henry Parker in fee; grasubject to"the-restriction that

. on no part of the said lot' or piece of ground should be
erected or placed any qirt, house or frame buildings,
slaughter houses, bone, gine, orotherwige objectionable
factories or buildings ofany offensive or detrimental
character; and subjectralso, to the restriction that any
building or buildings erected on the said lot should
be thirty-three feet:in height, and should' have 'marble
ashen, water tables, heads,'and sills, reserving thereout

• the yearly ground rent of lorry-lice-dollars, payable as
therein mentioned),together with the. free use and
privilege of R aid alley. • • -..........no. 3.All that certain lot or piece ofground. situate on

• the north side of Federal street,at the distance of one
hundred and thirty-four feet westward from the west
side of Alexander street (now''Twenty-sixth street), in
the First ward aforesaid, containing in-front . or- breadth
ou the said Federal street one hundred and sixty feet,
and extending of that'width in length or depth north
ward, between lines Parallel with said -AleXander (now
Twenty-sixth)street, seventy-sik feet to Deshong street.

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate inthe First -ward aforesaid,' beginning at the northeast
• corner of Washington (nowEllsworth) street and Hamp-
ton (now Twenty-seventh) street, thence' extendingnorthward along the east' ide of.the said Hampton (now
Twenty-seventh) street ninety-seven feet to a point,
thence northeastward ninety-seven feet six inches, more

. or less, to the middle of-Buck road, or lane; thence south-
'• eastward along the-middle of. said. Buck road or lane
three hundred and eighty-seven feet, thence southward
sixtehn feet to the north side of the said Washington
'(now Ellsworth)street,and thence westward along the
north side ofthe said Washinggttoon (now Ellsworth) street
three hundred and ninety-six feet to the place of begin-
ning. (The lots .of ground, 3dand 4th, above described
being parts ofa tract. oflaud which William Minnie and
',Wife, and others, by indenture dated the sth day of May,
A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., -No. 2), page
377,-Ste:, granted and conveyed unto the said William
Richardson, Jr.,in fee.)

N. B.—The messuage or tenement No. 2on Reed street
is a three-story brick dwelling, with two-story brick
double back buildings.

N. 8.--Mr. Grans has parted with all interest in the
mortgaged premises, after having first" paid, in1859, his
proportion of the mortgage debt.

All persons arerequired to make their claims before
the Auditor at the time and place aboveappointed, or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

del2.lot CHARLES GIBBONS, Auditor.

SHERIFF'S.I3ALE.BY:TiEtTETE -OP
a writ ofAlies ,Levari Facies, to me directed, will' be„‘ealiesed topublic sale or_velid,ue, onMONDAY Evening,

JaltDl=-:;;litWar4-OYClock S4MM-street Hall,
:---111that certain brick messuage01. tonolnlent, 6il'piece of ground, situate on the west side of DelawareSecond street, or the New • Market square, between
Cedar and Lombard street, in the ;city of Philadelphia,

'containing in front or breadth on the said Second streetnineteen feet one inch, more 'or less..and in, lengthor
depth onehundred:and twenty feet to a twelve-feet-wide
alley leading into Cedar street. Bounded on the north
by a meesuageand lot heretofore granted by James P.

.Lyle to Levi Taylor, now belonging to John Scraven-
. dyke, onthe east by New Market square, on • the south
by a lot now orbits ,of .Dayid.Evans, and on the west by
thaSaid-alley;..which said deicribed lot,includes the
southern moiety or half part of a three-febc-wide Riley

' 'extending from.thesaid twelve-feetalley eastward Hai ty
feet; then gradually narrowing the further depth of three
feet to a pointfor the gate-post. [Being thesame premises
which James•P. Lyle, by indenture dated the twenty-
fourth day of-November, A. D. one thousand eight htt-
dred and forty-six,.and.recorded in Deed Book A. W. IL,
No. 26, page 52, &c.;grluited. and-conveyed unto the said
Thomas E. Baxter in fee.] . Togetherwith the common :

use and privilege ofthe said three feet-wide alley, and
the right to build 'under and -over the- southern moiety::
thereof, telly in gsitilicientheadway in the clear. Together
also with the common use andprivilege of an alley four
feet in width by forty-two feet in depth, onthe north side
of ..the hereby granted messuage and lot, leadingover.
the said John Scravendyke's (formerly Levi Teylor's)
ground into and from the said ,Second street, as the same

'was 'excepted-and reserved inand by the deed of convey- .I.snee from Ilie.taid7James P. Lyle to the Levi Taylor
for the said lot of ground tul,totning the hereby granted
premises on the north, bearing date tho thirty-Hrst day,
of'December, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, and recorded In Deed Book 0. W. R., No.

. 20,patte 213, .t.c. ,
. B.—Ou the above premises there is erected a three-
story brick dwelling and store.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property ofThomas
E.'Baxter, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON,.Shortff.
Philadelphia, Shniff's Office, December 12, WV.

D. C., 355; D., M.) Debt, 11J-1,000. Ernst. dell-St

..SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE .01!
trwrit-of-Pluries-Levari FaCIAB. to-me-directed_, willbexposedte publicsale or veudue, . on ,MONDAY. Eve-.

ning, danuirre,lB(ti,,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall;
All that certain lot or piece of ground, composed of

three several contiguous lots ...A.:ground,' with the, frame
messuage or. -tenement thereon erected, situate on the
northwesterly side of the Fra.nkford road, and north-
easterly side of an avenue leading to theFranklin Como-
tent, in the Twenty-third ward of, the city of.
phisaforesaid; cOutitining in front orbreadth on thesaid'
Fmnkford road One' hundred; and ;twenty feet, and ex-

-tending in, length or, depth northwastwardly on the,
northeasterly, hue'thereof, at right angles with the said

4Frankford.road;one hundred and twenty feet. and -on
the sonthwestwardly line thereof, along the 'said avenue;
one tnindred.and.twentrfeet and ,tive eighths ofan inch, ,.
and on the rear end thereof onehundred and sixteen
six and one-eighth inches ;•bpanded northeastwardly by
ground now or late of Agnes Boyd, northwestwardly by•
other ground late of. Edward L, Spain, southwestwardly.
by the saidFranklin-Cemeteryavenue, and southeast ,
wardly by the said Frankford• road. [Being the same
Premises which.EdwitnlX. Green; by. indenture, bearing
even date' thereWith, viz: October twenty-seventh,
eighteen hundred andtifty-eight,but duly executedand
acknowledged•nior to the execution thereof,and intend-
ed to be forthwithrecorded, for the consideration therein
.mentioned, a port whereof was therehl , intended to be
secured, grahted, and conveyed (Interalia)unto the said
Henry H. .Wilson, in fee.

N. B.—By an order of court, the purchaser will be re,
(mired to pay two hundred and fitly dollars at time of

Seized and taken lu execution as the property ofHenry
H. Wilson and to be sold hy

JOHN'THOMPSON, Sheriff.
,PhiladelphialSheriff's Office, December 12,1563.

. CB- C.,. MI; D., - FM1444,2 .41 KC. Gmeff. del7-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-RY VIRTUE OF
ti:writof Levert Vedas, .to me directed, will' be ex..

posed to public~sale or-voodoo, on MONDAY evening,
January 5, liM,sat4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground with the three-
story brick building thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Cherry street, at the distance of onehundred and
sixty-six feet westward from the west side of Schuylkill
Second (now Twenty-first)street, is the city of Philadel-
phia,, containing in front orbreadth on the said Cherry
street sixteen feet and extending in length or depth

dofthat width one hundred•and four feet to a
eertain street thirty foot wide, laid out and opened for
public use forever, between Arch (ur-MillbcrrY) street
and (Merrystreet. called"Tower street," bounded north-
ward by the said Cherry street,- southward by the said
Tower street. a ntreastward'and westward by other parts'
of the lot whereof this was formerlypart. (Being Ttart
and parcel of a certain larger lot of ground which John
Guild Millotte, by it certainuinoDnt onmeiibanien gdateectuh
fourteenth day of July, d
eight hundred and fatty-nine, and recorded in the Mike
for recording deeds in and for the eltyand county ofriti--
ladelphia, in Deed Book- G. W. C., No.53, pace TAk,gnLltl.
ed and conveyed onto the said.Ndward BUrnllank• In fee.)

Seized 811 d taken in execution us the property of Ed-
rd Burnlintn,atid to be soldhby-' -t• • - • .

JOHN THOMPSON,Shriff.
Phil aelphitr, Sheriff's Ofilre;December 8, Ma •
tIVC:, Sat • Debtilir2,2r3; Judson. de17731• • -

:CBiti,BARKS -AND BLACKw is
Consi gninenfof New ShellbwrioaildWitl• '

pooh vripequalitY• for bal erNREs do WILLi/►MS,No. 107 South WATER Street.

NAVY DEPARTMRNT,
• . NOVEMBER 25. 1862.The Navy Department will, until the 23d ofDecember,

1882, receive propositions for the erection and completion„ofa wharfat Port Royal, South' Carolina,inconformity
?withthe general specifications herewith accompanying.The proposition must state the gross amount for which
the wharf,-derricks,- hoisting,engine, • scale,rail-tracks,
and cars will be comilleted ,

accordingplansto the andspecifications-and-name the time within which the party
will agree to have it finished,

Parties intending to bid canexamine the drawings in
the Navy Department,and in the 'office of the Construct-
ingEngineer in the New York Navy Yard, at the office
of theNavy Agent at Philadelphia and at Boston.

' The bid must be accompanied by the usual guarantee
that if accepted the part),Will execute thecontract, which
will be dated fromthe time the party is notified that hisoffer is accepted, and the contractwill embrace the usualconditions.. '

• Speclikationafor a Wharfat Part Royal, S. C.
Thewharfis tolio in theform of aT ; the part leading

from the shore to the front will be521 foot long and 4?.
• feet 6 inches wide ;and the front willbe 211 feet long and42 feet flinches wide. From high-water mark to 7 feet 6
inches water the distance is 266 feet;, from 7 feet 6 Inches
depth tol 9 feet 6 inches 'the'iliatanceis -140 feet ; from 19
feet 6 inches depth-to 25 feet6 inches depth the distance is 70
feet, and the' front wharfwill 'stand in about 27*feet 8
inches water, all at high tide..

--- The. piles are to be of good sound heart pine, not less
tthan 12 inches.diameter at the butt, .and must be driven
'to a good firm bearing ; they will be in rows 9 feet from'Jecntre to centre,. running.across, the wharfand sevenpiles in each'row, with a fenderpile on each side, making
-nine.piles in each cross row. These piles are to be barked
and covered with sheet zinc; 10 ounces to the square foot,
from high-water mark down to 8 inches below the sur-
face of the mud, well and securely put on, to protect
them front the worms. .

The piles will be cut Off at theproper height;ast shown
on the plan,and capped withhard pine timber, 12 by 32
inches, every third pile-being tenoned into the cap and
pinned, and the others secured with an ironbolt one inch
in diameterand two feet long,

Aronn,d the outside of-the wharfthere is to be a string-
er of hard pine timber, 9 by 12 inches, resting upon the'
caps and strongly bolted at each crossing, and between
these stringers there are tobe bard pine joists 4 by 12
'inches; laid 12 inches apart upon the caps, and fastened
AVith &inch spikes at each crossing. Upon theJoists there

-'is to be a Moor of 4-inch hard pine plank, fastened with
one &inch spike in each plankat each crossing. Around
the edge ofthe wharfthere Isla be a cap sill 9 by 10 feet,
of bard.Pine, well fastened and rounded onthe top to
abed the rain.' •

The fender: piles are to be strongly bolted to the
stringers and cap sills.-. Four clusters, ofabout six piles
each; are to be driven, capped, and prepared as founda-
tions for derricks. Thereare also to be twelve mooring
posts of white oak timber. 12 inches in diameter, well
driven and strongly secured to the wharf at the poiuts
indicated on the plan. These will be four feet abovethe.'
floor of the wharf, and all piles are tobe sheathed with.'
zinc, es before described.

At each end of the front wharf, and on each side of the
wharf leading from the shore, there Is' to be- a landing
stair 3 feet 6 inches wide, strongly secured to. the wharf.
and reaching to low-water initrk.

The contractor will b e required to build a bulkhead
•*here the Wharfjoins the shore, andfill up with earth
to receive the mil track hereinafterdescribed.

On-the wharf, at the points indicated on theplan,
be four derricks fur hoisting coal, similar to those 'used .
at the coal depots on the forth river, provided.withall •
the necessary falls, with sufficient rope to reach the
hoisting ensdne, and khleves for changes of direction,
and all ready for use in hoisting coal.. A particular de-
scription of these derricks willbe given. . .

There is to ben hoisting engine of most aPproved con:
strnction, having four drums, and to be of sufficientpower to work; the feur derricks at the same time in
hoisting coal. Over this engine there is to be a frame
house to protect it from the weather.

. In the cap sills around the wharf there are to be iron
ring bolts of 3X-inch iron, and ring 6 inches diameter inthe clear, placed at every 60. feet, and strongly fastenedthe sills and stringers.
• On the wharf, and extending up onto the land, willbearail track of Iron, about-fifty pounds to the yard, withsuch branches as may be required ; the total length-ofsingle track being three-fourths of a mile ; the track onthe wharf will be laid on the plank floor,- with-suit-: able chair!, and that on the land on ties three feet sixinchesapart, laid in the usual manner. This track le tobe provided with twelve dumpinfc,mrs properly con-ntructed for MOVlDgvooal. •

'• -
-

On the land near the shore and of the wharf, as shownon the plan, there is to be a platform scale, capable of
• Weighlnge ten tone the fail track will pass -over thisscale BA shown on, the plan ; there will also be a smalloffice; eightfeet square, near the scale', and two of sizai-tar size on the wharf.

The propositions will be 'addressed to the "Navy De-partment,?,and must be addressed " Proposals for Wharfat Port Royal'," that they May -be • distinguished fromother business letters. noV-ew6t

riIERSA GOTTA" WARE.
Fancy Flower Pets. :

. . .Ranging Vases. -•- •
Fern Vases, with Plants. • , • • -

Orange Pots.
Ivy if axes, With Plants. •.=. •. - .
Ca.ssoletts Renaissance: ' • • •••

Lava Vases Antique. •

Console and Cariatadea • • '
Marble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes.

Witha large assortment of other FANCY GOODS,
suitablefor CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, moet'of which are
manufaCtured and imported for our own sales, and will
not be found at any other establishment.

B. A. HARRISON,
de9 •• 1010 CHESTNUT.Street.

AR E D PEACHES.-3,000.LABS:Pchoice New Tere4:Peacipielec.SkraqvlMlLo !ale107 South WATER Street.
•• • -

IVEVir YORICSTSTE. A.PPLES.-6,000
Ibs. NewTork Dried Apples.ot:choice.quality just

tabeived;and Corlale by' RHODES & WILLIAMS.
de 13 No.lol Bout&WILTED. Street.

PROPOSALS:

PUTY QUARTERMA.StERGENS:lIE
••-••" .RAL'S OFFICE,

PulLAnistrstrA, I.MII Docomber 1532.
PROPOSALS will be received at this otlico until SATUR-

DAY, the 20th inst., All 2 o'clock M. for tho delivery in
this city, on or before.the 3lst.inst, of InFTY PORTA-BLE
FORGhS: No. 2, . 'Oucon," with,anvil and toots -com-
plete.

Also, TWO THOUSAND WAGON COVERS, to be well
made, material to be cut fifteen feet long, four breadths
wide, of 2834 inch, 10 mince arniPtltalidard" cotton duck,
subject to inspection, Proposals will ho endorsed ''Pro- •
nose's for Forges," or " Proposals for Wagon.Covers"the case may be. The right is reserved to reject all bids
-deemed too high. • .• • ..

G. H. CROSMAN.
deleetit • • • • - Dep.-Qr. M. Gen.

AQQTIOW: SALES.
•

4,16E64 11: AIJOTION-
, BEERS, Naa. 232 and 234MARKET Street.

LABGES.9.OTIAI.7RIP.SDIVS SALE- OF tiIIYORNINGOOODa.oh YM,
December 18,at 10 o'clock, will be sold 157Catalogue,

on 4 months' credit—
About 775packagen and lots ofBritish.Gennau, French,

and American dry goods, embracing a large and general
assortment of staple and fancy articles, iu Woolens,worsteds, linen and cotton, and silks.

- . . SALE OP FULLS -FURS.
OE MONDAY. MORNING., • - • -December?.? will be sold, au assortment of fashion,

able furs, in e•able, unD tlu, fltch. squirrel, and. wink. in
setts and pieces.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FERNOR DRY
GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.December 92, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalog-o%ok4 months' credit—
About

. •

760 packages and lots ofFrench, German,India'
and British dry goods, comprising a .general assortment
of, :inlay and -staple. articles •in.ALks, worsted, woolen.
and cotton fabries.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
• •ON TUESDAX MGENING.December2:3, at 10o'clock., wilbblsold withoutreserve,

on a.months' credit—
About 1,000 packages boots, &boas, brogans. cavalry

boots, &c,. embracing a general assortment of primi
goodk of Cityrind Eastirn manufacture..

•

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
V(TED until the 'of.DEOB)III.FITi,7ISS2, for

furnishing the Subsistence Department at Washington.
Di C. with 400 tons ofHAY, in Intivi.The first delivery to lie commenced on or about the
1501 day of .TANUARY,IB6:3, and the Whole quantity put
in within thirty days from the first delivery.

Xhollay-to be delivered at Sixth-street wharf, and to
be weighed and inspected.

Bidders must state in their bishi the price poi 100 Potind-s
at which they will furnish the Hay.
• Firms making bids must state the names of all the
parties interested.

Payments to be made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such funds as Governmentmay. have for distribution:

Bids to be directed to 'Col. A. BECKWITH; A. D. C.
and C. S. U. S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed
'Proposals for Hay.” • • . . delfit2B

DEPUTY-. QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S AFFlCll—P,hiladelphia,pec.:9.-16V-

PROPOSALS.will.bi received at this officeuntil. WED-
NESDAY, the 17th inst., at 12 o'clock M.. for the delivery
in this city, on or before the 20th day ofJannary next, of

-SIXTY TRAVELLING FORGES, With Shoeing and
. Forge Tools complete ; also, for SIXTY SETS SIX-HORSEARTILLERY 'HARNESS. ,The Harness to ho made of
best oak-tanned leather, and subiect to inspection', The
right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
Captain and A. Q H.

VIIRNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 4.2 e MARKET STREET

BALE. OF IMPORTED DRY. GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec. 19,at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit-
-400lots of fancy and staple imported dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of hale

VIENNA, BROCHE, AND CHARM LAINF SHAWLS,
• A'CELEBRRATED MANUFACTURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING •
An invoice of

super. coloredeentres Vienna broehe. long shawls.
do black chalue laine and broche do.

extra quality camels'. hair.,• do.
7SALEOF CLOTH, BERLIN, SILN;BITO_„ItAND BEAVER

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS..An invoice of=' • .•

—men's flue cloth gloves; cashmere gloves. •
lined Lisle, thread and silk do.
cashmere Berlin, and silk .o.

—lined buck and'hefiver glovesaiiirgauntlets.
lamb hided and back, buck gauntlets
stripe merino halfhose.

' PARIS MD. AND CLOTH GLOVES.
. ' PH; COURVOUSINSBEST 'MAKE.

dozen best QualityParis itiegtoves.
do • • -• do.•cloth gloves. •

, ,
- BEAVERS AND TRICOTS.

' 7-4 Weet.ef Englatablue.-benvers. .414 Frencit tricots.
. BLACK POULT DWSOIE.BIBBONS.-COLORED.

CABLE CORD.
- --• ---0•N-FRIDAY-MORNING.-• • • •
cartons Nos. 22a-10 extfa hea7. DlAcly.pOtils de sole

rittlionklcOlored, cable, cord edge::.::.,

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, rnlT.Anii,PrirA,l2ih December,l6Bl.

PROPOSALS will bo 'received at ,tli,is office until
WIIDNESDAY, 17th-inst., at Ittlo'cloek.M., for. the de-
livery in this city, on or before 31st December, 1562., of
the followingarticles:
',Two thousand.Tat Buckets.'
Two thousand Whips (Black-snake), SX feet long.
Three thousand Curry Combs... ,All to be ofthe best quality of their several kinds. and

subject to inspection.. 'rho right is reserved to reject alt
bids deemed to high. ' , •• A. BOYD

Idel3-1t Captain and Assl Quartermaster U. S. A.

pROPOSALS FOR 'BOOTS. •
. .. .

,PROPOSALS for 500 Pairs Booti for the United States
1417_ will be received untiI,SATURDAY NOON,-Decem-
ber 20, at the office 'of the- NAVY4AGENT, 112 -South.THIRD. Street.

:SIZES OF 'THE BOOTS.:-The Boota shall be plainly
stamped on the sole with the descriptive numbers in
figures, halfan.Sachingierigth ;And wi th th e Contractor's
name and the yarwhen made ;• -the'sizei Id be la the
kilowing proportion-for each 100pairs, unless otherwise
ordered—vfi: 8 of No. 5, lrof No. 6, 25 of No:7, 25 of No.
8;16 ofNo.9,7 of No:.,1!),.and 2of N0..11. • • • -

,They shall conform m ail respects to tho 'samples at
the Yards, be delivered in good, strong boxes, the tops .of
which to be seen:rely fastened by screws; atni•oach box
to contain 25 Lairs, packed as follows—VlZ :18 pairs of .
No. 6 with 17 ofNo. 5; 13 of No. 7 with 12 of No. & or vice
verstek 16 of No.9 with7 ofNo. 10, and 2 of No. 11.

Specimens can be seen at the United States Inspector's
office,Swanson and Washingtonatroets.-

del3-ct JAIFES S. CHAMBERS,Navy Agent.
•

pAO-POSALS Ftt/CBABV.. -••

.„ . . , . • •

• • OFFICE OF' NAVY AGENT,' •
112 SOUTH TILIRO • STREETi PHILADELFMA.

PROPOSALS will be received- at- this 'Office -until
SATURDAY NOON,December 20th,-for furnishing FIVE
HUNDRED BARRELS OF BEEF, to be delivered at the
PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD 'withinthirty- days (rein
the date of theacceptance of ,proposal for the same; the
BEEF and BARRELS tobe of the quality and description:
invariably required for the use ofthe-Navy. The barrels.,
shall be entirely new; and, be made Of the best seasoned'
heart of white oak staves and heading; the staves shall::
net be less' than five-eighth 6 of an hick thick, and the

not less than three-fourthsof -an inch thick..?
They shall be three:fourths hooped over with the best
white oak or hickory hoops. Each barrel shall be ofthe
internal capacity of thirty-two gallons__,and shall be
branded on its head, by burning, " Navy Beef." -the'
weight and year when racked, and on the bung stave
with the letter " B," and .be subject to the inspection of
the Inspector of Provisions; and deliverable at his store,,-
house, at PRIME and. SWANSON. Streets, without extra
charge. .

--No proposals 'will be considered Unless accompanied by
a guarantee. JAMES S. CHAMBERS,

reps Gi_ -
-

• . Navy Agent.

• -

.11 FOE • SALE.- STORE PROPER-
miII-Tr.Onoof thebast stands forbusiness in the coun-
ty_ of Gloheeiter, situate in the desirable borough of
Woodbury, 111- J.,_B milesfrom Philadelphia. • The gore
ken old stand, ali.the improvements being in complete
order. Terms, easy.. APPIy. to E. PETTIT •

de3S, • 11' .. No, 309 WALNUT Street.

TpstEakvoßD AzOnogEEßs,
5251ttAREIST and fiV! cONMERCE Streets.

SALE .OF 1,000. CASES ;BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS,.

' ON THURSDAY MORNING,
December 18, at 10 o'clockprecisely, will be sold by Ca-

talogne,l,oo3 cases Men's, boys', and youths' calf, and
kip, boots, calf and; :kip • brogans,- Balmorals, &c.
Women's, misses': and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, anti
morocco, heeled -boots and shoes,. gaiters, Dalmorals,

altirGoodsopen for examimition,3vithcatalogs-Les, earl,
on the morning of sale.

FOE SALE AND_TO LET.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
HOUSES, onthe west side of BROAD Street, below

Columbia avenue. ' Apply at „the.,'southwest corner of
NINTH and' BABSON streets. • 4rili2`i-tf

in To RENT-A THREE-STORY
Aria-BRICK -DWELLING,' on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth. north side:' Rent low to a good tenant.
.Apply to WETHERILL St BROTHER..

jel2 • -.47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
T 0 OOMMODIO.IIS

DWELLING, N0.132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL St BRO..

et:27-ff - 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

• • •

.41--;--.GERMANT..."OWN COTTAGE POE
rVERY" LOW,' corner ofRITTENHOUSE and

LEHMAN 'Streets, with stable and carriage house; lot 71
byInfe et...Also;The 'Philadelphia House," at Cape May. with
'or without the furniture. Tho house contain sl cham-
bers, large parlor; dining room and kitchen, with bake
house, wash house, &c., &c. Lot 60 by 700 feet, and
stabling for 14 horses—pleasautly situated, and will be
sold very cheap.

A largo variety ofCottages, Farms, and city properties,
for sale or exchange

A150,3 Grist Mills, with lands and houses attache&
• - B. R. GLENN,I23South FOURTH Street,

deL~tf Or.B 'W..cokner Seventeenth and Green..

lELGREENWOOD FORGE FOR SALE.
-This desirable Property, with excellent Water

Tower and conveniences,for. making .charcoal blooms,
with about sixty4tve acres of productive farm and chest-
nut-timber land, willbe offeredat Public Sale, on the pre-
mises, at PELNEINGTONVILLE, Chester county'on the
Pennsylvania Railroadon THURSDAY, the 19th instant,
at 2 o'clock P. M. Besides the Forge, the other improve-
ments are,-;a•good stone mansion House stone Barnt fivestone Tenement Houses, and other buildings, inch:dinga
large stone Flour Mill house, with its machinery. Char-
coal for makingblooms canbe obtained at fair prices.

dell-8e • BUCKLEY & BROTHERS.-

FOR SALE-FARM SAND.
TRY Seat,situated in Honeybrook township. Ches-

ter county,on theroad leading from.Rockville toForest
Station, on the Brandywine Railroad, one-fourth of a•
mile from Forest Station,containing 91 Acres, 6- ofWood-land, theremainder good farm land. '

-
The improvements are a Stone 'Dwelling, which has

recently been modernized, :with Plaint on three aides, to
large Frame Kitchen ; never failing spring, 100 feet
fromaitehen, with large Spring House and Dairy room.
One of thebeat new Barns in the county, 80 by 60, 'slate
roof‘ with Conch and Wagon House attached, 40 by 30.with all the necessary out-buildings. •

A Rani Supplies the House and Barn With Water:
Appty'to • • CHARLES MiItBERT

.N 6 2017 CHESTS' UT-Street.
• or to NVILLIAM—PALISGROVE,

dikingfarm.
dell-Bt+ - ' - • • • neatForest Station.

FOR SALE:--AN 'EXORLIANT
FARM, of50 scree, two mites northeast ofNorris-

town, ion the Germantown. Turnpike, with -moderate
Buildings, good Fences:large lawn, AppleOrchard. and
other improvements. Laofire on the premises.

deS-lm - . t.. . .S. L. SriEll.

..- • •

THOILAS 6e SONs,ATI.O NOG. 134and 141 %nth FOURTH GtrSEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE sat.Aar hue
e pon ea..mount at Private Ste, Jed cedbea"city and at Promay bebad at theAuction Store. nerty. Prutaid-

AUCTION SALES,

•SALE OP STEIifeAL AND MISOELLANEOII.3FROMALIBRA:22T,SURGIOAL laNairitimhvic,t%'fIiiIIEC.AFTER24OO44, •
• ..t•,..December 27, at Ow Motion .Stone, onnump.i..Welockt a colleetion of medkail and mind 4(rpm at iibraryr also, surgical intoratuat u•,

-
- Sale at Nos. Mood 131South For tert,,t,SUPERI OR' FURSIT RE," ROSPAYOupPORTEB: .VERY -LARGE elfllHOWL FINE EARPiII'S tks.

OE FIIURtibAr MORRIS.ALP o'clock; at the' Auction Store, the supniin ,tures superior rosewood piano : two Are Fr.v. ,, "%-moats' mirrors, Mx Gti inches; fine Frenth May, • tilm,
• .'rotes: assets corpots, &c.

.ALSO,in the. seteisd-story Sales Room,. the
•rmewood, walnut, and mahogany eh:miter fa..Frenchplate- oval mirrors, line eneinvists„'bedding, &.c , from a family deplinlig vidoleo thekitaen remit 11re. --tt-a •

SALE OF • POITLAR 111SCELLANIOn;Root,VANIQUS INTIIILESTLNG ' vti; •,• ON TtlURSDAY APPERNOON,December 18; at the Auction Store. corr-zettovarioust ccllectiou of popnlar misc.:Pa:woe-1, b^various oubjecto. -

• :LI • for Account United Stites.WOOL. COTTON, AND LEATlllilt CUTTF:(G' • ON SATURDAY NORM No ••c•December 20, at le o'clock. at the Aucionlarge quantity of wool, cotton, and 1e011t, 4.,nalso. about :3.0110 lbs paper.
Sir May be examined any time preview to 5.4.

• • Sale for Account United States.PACKING BOXES. LUMBER, 11001kiitqg
• .

_

ON TUESD4Y AIORNiNG. •".

. December Ye
atlo o'clock. at the United Stote4A.near GraY's ry. a large 'quantity of No "ell.lumber, honparon. &e. byt%

C.J. WOLBERT;
. No. 16 SOUTH.SIXTIT STREET.• • Between Market and Choitnut.

Thesubscriber willggive his attention to sales or ptyEstate, hierchandise,Hoose'noid Furniture, Peasypaietiogsobjects of Art.and. Virtae, &c,; allshall have his personal and-prompt att.:neon'aidwhich he solicits thefavors of hie friends. for
RICH CHINA AND. FANCY GOODS. FA/Ty K ATI"-WARE, &o.

• - ON' THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AIORNI?illdDecember ISM awl nth,. itt 10.cclock.at So. 15b*HoiSixthbtreet, below Marketstroet.
• A large and general assortment of rich eltlai..4plated ware, and fancy goods:

•.
• reo•

. .

pANcol,ST ..WARNOOK, Auu.TIONEEB.S, No. 2. 1.3 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AblEilfC.kli ANDPORTED DRY G.OODS, ES,fBROIDERIE.iEERY GOQDS, &c., by cataloue. '

THIS MORALNG.December 17, commencingat 10 o-clock pr ;LeJPComprisingabout 750 lobs ofdesirable gu..4,:tilistitoit„)present
GatalOgues and sautples early- on the moraine of imaEMBROIDERIES.An invoice of. very. richly embroidered jacaattTars and setts, infants' rubes and iValto bends, ttuuarikt,&c. _ .
Also, a full line of richly embroidered, tucked aidhemstitched linen cambric handkerchiefs, fur htlidat

' • RIBBONS AND INOLLINERY GOODS.Also,honnet and trimming ribbou.s.black and far,redge; 'velvet ribbons, French artificial ilowers,hiackfancy feathers, black and fancy ve:vni
• HOSIERY GOODS, GLOYEz:,.Bm,Also, men's white and colored shirts and dreser,,dies';-gents';and 'children's cotton and wool hoseA, full line of fleecy lined, merino, soil Lisle earlsancl'ganntlets; buck gloves, gauntlets, and mittsAlso, ladies' and misses' hoop skirts, Ltdies' IlalnunHskirts: • •
Mee, fancy knit.Cermantown gmuls,l:wpl.4,!..;:affs.2,000 DOZEN COATS' AND WILLIARANTIo currox.Also, 2,000 dozen Coats' and Willtatuatitcc %In.! ~,sra.cotton, Grundy s assorted colon: do., a beAt ninnisyr,.CHINAAND GUM TOYS.Also, at commencement of sale—

MOS china tea setts, dolls, vase:, lte,do, gum toys, gum balit, dm.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE 01 OERMAIiTOWN FangSNIT GOADS HOSIERY GOODS, Btr;."l‘y ixtulagu.ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

• •;Deeexabal;l7,aammenoing at 10 o'ctuelt Orni:vtly.

MOSES JNATHANS, AUOVONERAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, sontheraarnerofSIXTH and RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD Elm,AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. cornet ofSIXTH AND RACE STREErs.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS RALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold bunting-case English patent lever wucliet,of the most approved and best makers c opeu-ke ditto;ladies line gold huncing-ease and open Lee lever atilepine watches t elegant fine gold diamond Lai eann.elled bunting case lever watches, full jeweled; Ens WIenamelled lever and lepine, watches; line gold neck,vest, sad chatlein chains fine gold brace:eta, cm IMbreastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and peib, Locker,medallions, charms specks, buckles. scarf-pin., gall,sleeve buttons, andwelry of every deseriptiva.FOWLING PIECES. , .
20 very superior double-barrel Englishtwist fortliorpieces, with bar locks and back-action lock ,;

duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with VSCiAIfancy articles4.llneold violins, &c.
Call soon, and.select .barga ins. K NATE,III

•. . • ....r ..SHIPPING. •
et ed.,

'4;c7i--; ...BOSTON. AND PHILADIG.
PHU STEAMSHIP LINT, sailing frogs&Poit on SATURDAYS, from second wharf below WMStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Baton.

The 'steamship NORMAN, Capt.-Maker.will Mil fraaPhiladelphia on SATURDAY, December 21, at 10A. N.and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from Bogus. asSATURDAY,December PA, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamships forms regalialine, sailing fromeach port punctually on Saturdirs.
Insurances effected at onehalfthe premium clurgelbt

sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers aro requested to send Slip Reeoipta and BMt►Lading with their goods.

For Freight•or Passage; (having line accommodattooaapply_to . HENRY WINSOR
nolb 332 South DELAWARE Arenea

og-ligk, THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROT.4L AWL STEAMSHIN

BETWEEN NEWYORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING
AT CORK HARBOR

.ATID BETWEEN BOSTON AND LlTERrOL,p)a.uwo
• AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

AFRICA,Anderson, leaves Boston. W eduesd ay, Dec la.
CHINA. Cook,leaves New York, Wedue,;day, Dec. B.
ARABIA, Stone,leaves Boston, Wednesday, Dec. A

YSCOTIA, Judkins, leaves New ork, Wednesday,Dec lL
EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wed umlay. JuLT.I9I
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New York, Wednesday, Lull

. FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
ChiefCabin Passage 8191
Second Cabin Passage 11:0

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage BD
Second CabinPassage 93

Berths not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be acconntable lor

Gold, Silver, Bullion, SpecieJewelry, Precious 9:olea
or 'Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, eat
the value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage; apply to E. CUNARD,
BOWLING GREEN, New Tea

Or to B.C. and I. G. BATM,
jyl4 103 STATE Street, BEw.

AULSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIB&
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Collin,

bor). The Liverpool, Now York, and PhiLath=
Steamship Company intend despatching their frdlinl•
ered• Clydabuilt Iron steamships as follows:
KANGAROO Saturday, DN-Ymbel
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Deceabert.
EDINBURGH ' Saturday, Juin:ail

And every eitcceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier h.
44 North' River.

• • RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CA81N,..• $lOO OOISTERRAGE.,MiDo. to London, 1415 00 D. to Lee in, 4110

Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Park 33 01
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to 4,301Hainburv,
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen:tater

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, ink

$lO5, $125. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From Queer
town$4O. Those who wish to send for their friends=
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommodations Or Pik
sen,gers ; are stronglybuilt in water-tight ironRit4ll.
and carry. Patent FireAnnthtlators. Expenenced talr
geon,s are attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply in Liverpool toWilt
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water street; in 0115401' to
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square ; in (Isle:Y.:sown" )
C. &-W. D. SEYMOUR it Co.; inLondon to EWES et
MACEY, 61 King William street; in Paris to JULIE Mt-
COUP, 49 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires. Plata dela
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15 Broadwa.
or at the Company's Onice.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

del litWALNUT Street,PhiladelPhiL

AiIdrEE6FOR.NEW YORK-THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AID sWIFTSIIRE

LINESVIA DELAWARE ADD RARITAN CANAL
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at If

and 6 P. M.
For' freight, which will be taken on aff.• —̂^,intlair

terms, apply to 8A111f5763:
iN 11-if • mg South DELAWARE Avenue.

Adroit FOR NEW YORK.-NWN
DAILY LINE, via Delawareand Earitaa

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Expresa Steamboat Cook

Panyreceive freight and leave daily sin'. M., dative:ha
their cargoes in New York the following day-

Freights taken at reasonable Wes.
•WdL P. CLYDE, Meg.

N0.14. SOUTH WIIARVES,PhibuIabla
•• • .1/11S HAND, Agent.

and tf. Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, bow York
. . .

AYER'S SABSAPAItILL_A. IS A CON
centrated extract ofPam Sarsaparilla, A 0 olg'"`"

with other substances of still greater alterative P''
asas to afford an effective antidote for disea"*.s as PT":
is reOuted to cure..Such a remedy is surely traevt.those who suffer from Striunous complaints, and...."'
onewhich will accomplish their care tame PIO" I-
ntense service to this large class Ofour'afflicted f,liser'
citizens. How completely this compound will do it Int
beep proven by experiment on many of the wend
to be found in the following com_plaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROPETAMIS Ce3tFLAINTs, Escrtovi
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PrIIPLI,S, E01 ,5,rr :
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD 'HEAD, SYPIIILF
PHILITIC AFFECTIONS& MERCURIAL DlSlLtili,
NEURALGIA OR TIC 1/OLORECEDEBILITY,
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, .Foss OR Sr. AN-r" ... 1.,
FIRE. and indeed the whole class of complaint:: ati,u,,

• from Ineritirr OF THEBLOOD.
This compound will be found a great preineot.

health when taken in the 'spring to expel the foal=
mots which fester in theblood at that season efth°

.By thetimely expulsion of them many-rankth,gd:s-iti
dem are nipped in the bud.. Multitudes cau. br

flofthis remedy, spare themselves from the eisho?sce,,,,
emotions and ulcerous sores; through wisly.;

system will strivethoughelf of corruptions. if
sisted - to do this the natural channl,' ke ., tics .
body by 'an alterative medicine. . Cleanseoat III? :it:,
ted blood whenever you find its impurtn'm
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sen:',. 4 rya
it when on Ind it is obstructed and sluffl•".:,i-tosi
veintellleansit whenever it is foul, awl ir
will you when. Even where no phrticnlar for
is felt, peopleenjoy better health, and live long t...
cleansing theblood. Reim the blood healthy, and r.;
well but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, thou
be no lastinghealth. Sooner or later miscrhing ofwrong,and the great machinery of life is divnle
overthrown. t planni

During late years thepublic have been misled
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of
Parilla for one dollar. Meet-of these. have beealr,"'„.
ri pon.thesick; for they not only contain little. d
Sal•saparilla, but often no euracive properties w11`;-4t.Hence,bitter and •painful disappoinummt has IA'whichthe use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla .

. flood the market, until the name itself is i ly

and has become synonymouswith imoo,itiensadelr.;!,
Still we call this compound Sarsamwilla, and ius-csa,!!
supply such a remedy as shallrescue the names! !a,.7;
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we nrre .
havoground for believing it has virtues which: are .1.4
eistible by the ordinary ma of the diseases it jut.°
to cure. nv4-Prepared by DR. 3. C. AYER & CO., Lowt • PAYchnsetts. Price Siperbottle; Six • Bottles in one
Bge, . •

Sold by J.. M. MARIS& CO., at wholesale. s

FIUIDEIIICK BROWN. • - •

• SP-ERMATORRIREA.GAN BE CUBEP.
-+DR.: RIND'S SPECIFIC cures Sper_plateit

•Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Loss Of r"V C'd
=Speedily and effectually. A trial of the SPECIt.I
convince the most skeptical of its merits. P41.131.
box... Sent,post-aid, to any address by ro ot
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Cucuta
free. 11"14'iN.

TO THE DISEASED OF A/ 111_
CLASSES.—AII saute and chronic diseases care"'

by sPecial guarantee, at lt.lo WALNUT ;wee.
iladelphia, when desired, and, in ease

ure, no charge is made.
Prot C. H. BOLLES, the ,founder air irlf

ce, has associated with him Dr. .11-.CiA I'A
%.W., A pamphlet'containing a multitude of cer :

titivates of those' cared ; also, letters sad owel,:
montary resolutions from medical men and other"

of a ful-

will he given to anyperson free.
N. B.—Meddeal men and others who dezire.„fi

knowledge or ley- discovery can enter fur a I"

course of lectures at any time.
Consultation free.

DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWA.
• 1220 WALNPT Street..

"

BOWEN, • & CO LlTHoGrara
AND *PRINT COLORISTS. Southwest, vitro-

CHESTNIIT and ELEVENTH Streets are PreParlfoioral
eente any description of Portrait,-Landscatter Lam,
cliistory, Archßectruml,. Autograph. Main u'r tea'
grayly, inthe moat superior Manner, sad the re -
sonalle terms. *_ , A Nejioal

Photographs,Portralta, Natural 111,4011-t"- odoeld
Plates, Maps, and any other deseration rlaue,t6rvoon
is the- beet style, and warrant to give so

;41)Particular attention to ('.oicfingPhotocraPhs.

CARD PRIN-TING. NiAT Stak
Chea at RINGWALT k BROWN'S, /11 oal

FOURTH Street, VAUT Cheiltni/t.


